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retee. The Secretaiy wai therefore 
initrucled to «-rit« the lUil.-.y Com- 
miwioneni regarding this matter.

It was moved by Mayor Don can 
and seeondeii ty Mr. Jaynes that the 
Minister ofPoblic Works be c«n- 
mnnicated with and asted what pro- 
Rreas if any has been mule with the

oil of the Board of Trade met in the 
Board room on Friday afternoon the 
4th inst. Among those present were; 
Mayor Dnncan, Aldenoan Cnmpbeli, 
■Moasra A Peterson. W. P. Jaynes, 
H. 8. Uw, E. W. qarr Hilton, A. 
W. Hanham and E. J. Smith. After 
the minutes of laat meeting had been 
read and approved, the correspon
dence was road and diseased sonatim. 
Several of the letters consisted of 
enquiries as to land obtainable in the 
district and regarding opportumtiea 
One communication was received 
asking if the district afforded open- 
mgs for a carpenter dentist or 
factory.

The Secretary then read several 
letters which had been received in 
reply to letters containing copies of 
of the Board resolution regarding the 
holding of land by Asiatics. Those 
evidenced that the Boards rasolntion 
had met with but a lukewarm recep- 

p. tion. The Attornov General briefly 
acknowledged receipt of copy sent 
him. A commnnication from the 
Sidney . Board of Trad- showed that 
they svero prompted to pass a resolu
tion callmg for eoncortod action on 
matters of vital interest to the 
bosiness of the province by the 
formation of a central body, repre
sentative of all Boards of Trade in 
the Province.

A communication from the Nelson 
■ Board of Trade stated that that Board 

liad passed a similar resolution to the 
one received from the Duncan Boarti. 
Penticton Board of Trade cipreesed 
in a .letter their appreval of the 
resolution, and the Grand Forks 
Board came through with an amend- 
ment.

Mr. 'Wm. Dwyer, us a deputation 
from the Municipal Cotmcil, appear
ed to convey to the Board, the 
Connoil’s sympathy with the rosolu- 
tson.

Begaiding the importation of 
registered cattle to the district, the 
Secretary sUted that Mr. Maris 
Hale had waited on him and offered 
on behalf of his firm to conduct a 
sale ahonld a carload be sent dowic 
The Minister of Agricnlture, the 
Secretaiy stated, had then been 
approaehed and there ivas a likeiy- 
hood of one carload being sent 
test the market.

A letter was then read from the 
Minister of lands. Hun. B. Ross, 
advising that the department was 
premmtiiig the Board with a now 
map of the Provinoe which he trust
ed would be .of service to the mem
bers.

Mr. Jaynes commented on -the 
necessity for sign posts and danger 
boards to be placed at certain pointt 
along the roads of the district to: 
reduce the poosibilities of accident 
and to direct the motor traffic. On 
tlisonssion it was resolved that as the 
government received all taxes on 
motor cars the Secretary bo re
quested to communicate with the 
department of Public Works regard 
ing this matter.

It was also resolved, on the motion 
of Mayor Duncan, that Mr. MoLach- 
lan be written to and asked what 
further steps he has taken with 
regard to the proposer]' scheme of 
dredging the river.

Alderman Campbell then raised 
'the question of freight rates, and the 
making of Duncan city a terminal 
point. He advanced the argument that 
as Dnncan was now the divisonal

The question of the fencing by the 
Indians of the river bed below the 
liecreation Grounds and the destruc
tion of the Indian weirs by the 
warden acting presumably under 
instructi- ns from the Fisheries De
partment at Ottawa came up for 
discussion and it was resolved that 
the Attorney General be asked to 
say what right the Indians exercise 
if any in placing thU fence where 
they do. It was claimed bj Mayor 
Duncan that tho Water Act vested 
the title of all rivers in the CrowiL 

The alteration of the name ai 
Tausor btation to sonic name more 
appropriate was discussed and the 
desirability of directing the attention 
of the Postmaster Genemis Depart
ment to tho fact that the city was 
incorporated under tho name of 
Duncan ami not Dnncan Station 
appears in tho postmark and invito 
him to make tho alteration necessary
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3feetiiig of Creamerv Patrons
Business to be Extended in 

3Iany Ways
A special meeting of tho sharo- 

hohters of the Cowichan Creamery 
was held on Friday afternoon tho 4tii 
July in the K. of P. lodge room to 
ralTfy the repeal of the Bylaws of 
the association and tho snlistitution 
of anew constitution, and to paas 
curtain resolntions regarding the ex
tension of the scope of Creamery 
imuinex^

\f T L V Tw •‘•a « anairs at tho t
Mr. J^hn.N.Fvaau prexid«l nverlditficutiiex croatofl by

Tho second resointton was as

"Thal the Aasociatton petition the 
-Miniator of Finance and ARricullnre 
that an oiilor be footed declaring 
that the Aj'ricnknral Atnuciations 
Act and Amending Act shall apj.Iy 
to this .Aasoclnlioo.

The President explained the posit
ion of affairs at tho Creamery, tho

lack

City Conncil
Sanitary Matters 

Disenssed

point cn the Corrichan Lake line, it 
wia impermrive that she receive 
equal considenilion with Victoria 
and Nanaimo in the matter of freight

Tho City Council had a dull sess
ion on Monday evening, their time 
being ocenpied in discussing varioos 
dorails of rontino business of the city.

Alderman Campbell reported that 
E. West h Co had agreed to pnt 
gravel on 3rd street, Gordoo St-, 
Marcbant iqnd McKinstryroads; he re
commended that various minor repair* 
to these roods be carried ont at once, 
and tho eouDcil gave him anthoritv 
to proeeod with the wort It wa* 
suggested that tho grade at tire bos. 
pital hill be cut doa-n in some way 
if it could be managed, as tho bill 
was exceedingly inconveuiant when 
eases of aeeident oecurrod and the 
patients had to be taken to the hos
pital.

Tho Mayor hronght up the ques-: 
tion of tho destruction ot thistles 
and noxiotu weeds on the streets and
vacant lots in the city. A notioe is 
to be published calling on citiiess to 
destroy all the weeda.

Alderman Miller, Chairman of the 
Waterworks committee, recommemi- 
ed that a sum of «8S0 be paid Me.
H. McLay on aceonnt for constrno- 
tion of now dam. Ho also said that 
it was essential that a telepbone be 
placed in the residence of Mr. 
Lis-ingston, caretaker of the water- 
woiks. In case of fire. It was pointed 
ont that it would be necessaty to find 
Livingston quickly and without a 
telophouo this wonid bo difficult. The 
total cost of tho new dam ia to bo 
about $1750, Tbo Electric commit
tee will report fully next week.

Alderman Miller also said that 
there was serious need of a hydrant 
near the hospiul. This matter will 
be attended to ot once. The chief 
discnsiion of tho evening arose when 
tho Mayor, aa spokesman for tho 
Sanitary committee, said that ho was 
of the opinion that some change in 
tho present arrangement of collecting 
garbage was needed.

Mr. ilcAdam was present and said 
that ho would ne wjUing .. combine 
tho scavenging work of the city, but 
he .wonid require to be assnied that 
ho would not be in oompetition with 
Chinamen if he put on an expensive 
outfit for tho work.

Alderman Smithe was in favour of 
the owning thdr own hone and 
outfit. He thought that this would 

(Contioned on 9.)

funds, as it *l,„uld 1)0. Under the! 
new act. SO per cent of the ctpilal I 
would be loanwl by the government.

In answer to a questi-m from Jlr. 
K. E. Barkley, the cliairiiiiin stated 
that tho Directors proposed thi;t the 
second share he allotted on a bi.sis of 
#2 per month. .Mr. Wallich argued 
that as two shares carnv.1 a lii.bilitv
ot $lu0 manypatrouswouldmlhcrpot
up $40 or $50 now than assume this 
liahility.Mr. Walter I'atcrson here ex
plained that the liability was purely a 
paper liability and tliat .f the call of 
the Directors for the halnuco on the 
shares was ever made, which was 
within kablc, it weald mean tho 
Cowichan Creamciy had gone under. 
-Mr. Jaynes eiprcssisl the opinion 
lliat if they passed Clause 2 there 
was not tho slightest doubt of tin- 
capital being furthcoming, and a|i- 
|«olc<l to gentlemen “to cease from 
raising technicalities."

.Mr. G. H. Hadwen in moving tliat 
the resolntions be pnsicd, c-iminnited 
on tiio facility offcrcil by the (iov- 
enimcnt to the Association as a 

■“coiisidcral.lc conccs-ion."
After Kev. D. Hoimes nnii several 

nihers hail cxpresswl their views, the 
resolutions were ultimately passed, 
and the meeting took up consiiler- 

, I ation of tho Bylows proper, of which 
I only Bylaws 14 and 16 causod ills- 
cUNxioDs

Almost three hours in all wci-c 
consniiiod hy the iiiecting which 
reached the final stage at 4:20 
o’clock.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

Cricket
Cmvirliiiu (’. Ajjain 

Successful

Somenos School

of •ho new Dondnion

3fuui< i|ial ('ouucil 
Di.scuss Site

Cowichan C. C. vs Oak Bay.
The two fiist elevens met on the

Uocreation groniiiis .Sit uislav July .'itli,
the home team again proving victor
ious by 28 runs, lirr, the veteran 
Captain of the visiting ,\l. made a 
gallant eifort to pull the imitcli ont 
for his side, accuriiig 94 out of 147. 
Ho hit well all round I lie wicket caus
ing tile home .\I. moments of dis- 
coniliture. For the Cowichiiii C. C. 
Taylor pliiyeil splendidly f..r .lO, 
Brookc-Siiiilh-2.0, .Me.tdaei (not out) 
20, Curgeiiven 17, II. U. Barkley 15, 
all helpisi materially to the victory. 
Tliii most .succes.-fcl li.,»|crs were A. 
G Dohliic 4 for 46 aiel Cuig nven 
3 for 45.

Tile A team slilt maiiitiiiii an un
broken i-econl oil tile liorn,. gi„„„d. 

Tile following are the score-: 
(WIcliaii r. c,

(*nr;reovfn, i> ro|>|iins;pr. 17
U. \V. Taylor, b Wanlle.......
Brooke Smith, r (»rr. bCuj.i.iot'»!r ....../rj
T. lJuirluy, |> Speak................................ 5
A. I)ubl>ie, b Cuppiii-rer....................lo
J. F. Mnrpby, b Uoppitcrer.................... 4
'V. W. nnmlofk, b Cui>|>iii^«er.................3
'\. A. McAdain, Dot oat.....................  g(j
H. M. HUN. e Wnnlle. b Cu|.i.i'DwrZ’l 
I*. Hiilny^un. ]bn-b <'op|tju};er........... ft
K. Harkley. c WnnJN. bS|»euk ,.

Extraii............................................. 13

Total.......... 17a

Tho North Cotvtch&ii Municipal 
Council hold :lieir ro-ntUr raomhly„ 1 bold Mieir ro'^tlnr mouthiv

the Manager and the Associations 
Solicitors Messrs Crcaae and Crease, 
had had in drafting tlie new Bylaws, 
and tho reasons ifor the neeeswtv for 
them. Rogurding the first reaolntion. 
“That the bnsineas of the Association 
be cRtendod to include the objecu 
opecified in snhseetions (b), (c), (d) 
nnd (ej of the Agrienitnral Associa- 
lions skmondmeut Act, 1913, 
namely:—

<b) Tbo kee|uag of Siwine, and the 
manufaotatre and sale af the variona 
products resulting therefrom;

(c) The dealing in ponltrr, eggs 
milk, cream and all other ogricnltnral 
and horticsltnral prodneta and in 
auppbes reqairod by patrons of sneh 
assoeiation;

(d) The daaling in flonc, feed, 
fertUiiom, spray materials and their 
accessories, and in foods of all kinds 
for farm stock, for the purpose of 
supplying the same to tho patnms of 
the aaaociation;

(e) The erection and maintenanco 
of a cold-storage plant and tho sale 
of ice.”

The Chairman pointed out that 
they had atarted in doing the whole 
of thia already on tho Directors' 
responsibility, and that now really all 
that they asked was to bo allowtsl to

per anuuni, tliey wore handicapped 
by the fact that they were working 
on-a capkal of.jnly $7300. Their 
objiKt be stated was to come in ainder 
tho Agricultural Associations’ Ameml- 
moDt Act 1913 fa ordor to obtain 
fresh capital from tho G-jvomirent, 
■which wns cupowured by this Act to 
grant up ta 80 per cent of stare 
enpilol at the low roto of-xatereA of 
4 por.oent, returnable in 20 jenra.

Before the rote was takaa on ttis 
section, Mr, Wallich drew attention 
to tho nacessitr under tho .existing 
constitution of a :-rd majocity of 
sharaholdera before any amendment I 
to -tbe constitution con’d be anade,' 
but una asked by the Chairman not 
to press this, as it -was often imposs
ible to cany out the letter of the 
law. where <me conld fall in lino with 
tho spirit of it. The new act be 
pointed eat only called for n msjor- 
ity of j of shareholdecs present in 
peiuc-i or by proxy.

Rosolntiond which was as follows__
“That tho capiU of the Associa

tion be incrcaaed by tho issosace to 
any applicanta therefor of shares of 
tlio par value of $100.00 (one hnn- 
dreil dollars) each on terms ihat 20 
per cent (twenty per ccntmii) shall 
he paid thereon on appiicr.tion and

s,,... w,,a. wiin

the Ht evc w the chair, thotv being 
present Cuuacillors W,„. l>,rvcr A. A 
33. Herd, T. A. Wikx] C. H. 
Frico.

Tho miimtit- of loat regular and 
•yccial UM*eti*g were rood odoptofl, 
Md tho eorrcirooDdcnec road.

Onk H:iy «*. C.
Hiilkinja'iuti. b Dubbie..........
t»rr. blJol.I.le......... ...............
Wnnlle, b Hubbie.......
(ojn.inyer. nui out......

..... I

8|.ci.l;, I, ilrooke Siiiitl,......................... ...
Giiniey, li Briaike Siiihb,................ |
Gray, li Car-goiivca............ ......................6
Davie., e Brooke .*i,iitli. 1, l iirgem cm'i-J
Hn;:n(ill, b Uubbie................  q
.'te»:uire. t* Car;;ciiven..................... .'.'.'.'.‘.'.i
•lubiiBtoii, not out........................ Q

K.xtrax............  a

Total..

l^^.d.rim. .undone

Itwasmov^by Mr. Barkley and may exchange their sharesfor new ones 
seconded by Mr. A. U. Wilson that of$100.00(onc hundred dollais)each,

wT f T " “'*■ “'■■‘^‘’holder doing so
Mr. WnIhch hero submitted that shall for each full paid share suircn-

llfSPfvl Kuv ktvs.. ____ t___ f. a .

----------- vaassw dMijiui bt.oi3 inai

resolution 4 should bo dealt with first 
being relative to the raising of 
capital, which subject shunkl be 
settled before a decision bo come to 
rogurding tho extension of tho 
Creamciy hnsiucss. Mr. W. P. Thom
pson here intervened, seemingly de- 
sirona of an immediate diaenssion of 
finance and oven ventured on that
J^rilpnspqtijHBiaDlI------------

dered by him receive a credit of ten 
dollars on aoconnt of a new share, 
nnd all shareboldors are requested to 
exchange their shares acconllngly.” 
was explained to the meeting bv Mr. 
Walter Patereon Ho said that tho 
Directors desired to do away with 
the promissory note Iraiisactiuns 
vhich had occasioned much cavilling,
-|' k 1 I

mouth.
On tho motion of Couucillur Prico 

it was resolved that Mr. J. B. Green 
bo instructed to survey and ilesciibo 
a continuation of tho Castlvy Uoail 
to its jnnetion with Gibbins Bond.

This was all tho bnsineas.

Capt. Clifton is now out again. Ho 
baa been convalescent for a week or 
so and has returned to his rsnrk .i

Uuivcrs’ty Sch.,ol vs Cowicliaii (B) 
Playi..l a: Vicloria .■iili Julv )9l;| 

Tho rcluro iii..lch liclwc ii tlm „Ih.vo' 
Club rcsallcd in a w in for Cowiclian 
by 142 runs on tlic first innings. For
this result Vaughan must liavc-pecial
iiienlion, as he not onlv c..iii| i|ed 145 
runs hut took 7 wick..tsf„r5r. In i.’.ei 
big total ho made fifteen four, and 
one six. The Scliool l„ys might have

------------. w.jewe..s,vuw run.

On the motion of C.aiuclU«r Worn! 
it wns resolved t|,at the Conncil aj>- 
prove the recommcntlarion of tlio 
Govorataent School Inspector and 
agree to devote the $500 appropriat
ed far tho bnildicg of aa additional
room to the present Somenos school secured his wit^k.a ’ ‘ .
to the purchase of a piece of land at occasions bat all "
Somen-as Station, auitabic for tke site throngh their Ca’i ‘““P
of a new school building, re bcerect- wra^J, , ,„tv 1 i 7-'"'' ‘‘ 
ed by tie Government. "

Connoellor Dwyer wm ap,minted a ^wichl^ f'o 
delegate to represent the council at warilW C)iarl7 TmT H^M

by that body to the Couucil for ea- For tlio sehru i \i i 
donoiUon. ^ .at 44.

his stead. bniu-rsity School 109
Tho Finance Comiuittce rcpartr-l rno .'-l... /i,i

on bills amounting re $5,926.74 which '7 Schools
were passed for payment. _.. “ “

Tho Clerk reported on the cases of c P'’’™' the
taxes paid under protest, and these
cases wore taken up and discusscil P™'"' " lut.-ie.ihig encounter,

The Hoad Superintendent presented 7° ’’« tho
report of work dono during the t

tesnlt the homo club is indelitnd to 
tho brothers Dubbie, sous of Col 
Dobbio of Maple Bay, who have 
temporarily joiued tho club. Their11 s' —......... incir
ail round play was involoablo, J j?
coring 27 and A. G. 16 in tho first 
innings. Bundoek’s 20 must al-o ho 
recordod as a most useful contribn- 
tion. The bowling honours als.i went 
to the two hrothoni, A E getting 4 
wkto for 14 and J. S. 3 wkta f„r 28. 
It is hoped that one, or both, will bo
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MUTTER & DUNCAN Social and Personal
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUMCAN, V.I.. rc.

POR SALE

Mr. C. M. Kobeita wu ia Dancan 
for a fow dajg earlj in the week.

Friday creotog the manage- 
Diont of the 0(>ora Uoose intend nhow* 
ing ''Clnderolla" in a 9 reel Pictare 
Film, by Selig.

A challenge cup han liecn offered 
hy.Udyfor.he lx.,t cullection of 
rosea, at (he Kingn i>aughter4 Flower

Koa*l. flw to sialiuii. Siore 
• oI livs roo 
hoi Aod coM water,

Otlire. ho««r ol live rooini, bsth 
a androom and pAUiry. hoi sod coW water. 

j^Mid baro. atabir and chicken lioQsea. 
Prire. $6.5UU; ifffot, SI..VAI caah, (til- 
a*; •* to soil porcaaser at 7 per rent.

15 acrea g'Wl rioee to S^tpe-
noa Station, uu road; |
|ier acre: lerm«. $'iV» caaii. i 
suit purchaser at 7 per ceut.

Ton acre* 3 4 of a mile (rym Trnok Uo!»d. . _
and 3 mile* trntn ilmican: price, $5u jw j lemp.
acre: term*, $l"«» balance to *nit \|jn. ••
parcboBor at 7 per cent.

DUINCAIN

show on the 15lh.

We regret to report that Dr. 
Price of Cowichan Station i* aerioas- 
ly UL He i* suffering from the effects 
of a pui<M>ned hand.

Weather SynojwH for June

79.0 on the 18th 
.Min. “ 38,0 " '* I6th
.Mean *• 58.6
Uain 1.52 inches

2 lot*, all cleared .>0xUO; prire.earb 
term*, ca*h; balance easy

payment! at 7 l«er cent.

New 4 rtm.De«l luHiae on irood lot. tUst of 
ItaiUay hue: pri.*e $7i": term* can Iw 
amuiL'ed to anit jmrrliaaer.

TO RENT
Several liooie^ to rent. fartii*be«i and on- 

furnialied: rent*. $12 to it'i l»er month.

Money to Loan
Wc have m-voihI suino for investment 

uii Itr-l inortyagt? ni current into 
<»f iiitcre-l.

Mutter & Donan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

The Sweet Pea
and Rose Show

Under the iinspices of "THE 
KING’S DAUGHTEUS” will 
be h»hl in the

Agricultural Hall, Duncan 
on Wednesday, July 16th

The Cotmnittee ho{)Os that all 
who have llowers will compete in 
as niiiiiy clu-si s a- po'<sibIu in or
der that the exhihitioD may l>o a 
credit to the di-trict.

A Challenge Bowl
is lilhTed for tip- In-sI collection of

twelve liained vnri«'t:is t*f 
peas.

Mr J. F. Mnrphy a^ks us to ex- 
prei« his rerv' deep appreciation of 
all the kindnem and sympathy which 
has bsen shown him by the people of 
Dnncan since the terrible accident 
last month.

Don’t forget to send in your 
entries for the Sweet Pea and Hose 
Show on or before July I4th. Cata
logues may be ubtaiood at the stores 
in Duncan or from (ho Hon. See. 
Mrs F. Leather, Duncan.

The annual open toumatoent of 
the South Cowichan Lawn TennL* 
club will l>c held on the courts of the 
club fn*m July 15tli to 19th inelusivo. 
Entries musi lie in baud* of Secre
tary Mr. E. C. Corfield, Koksilali
P. O. on or before July lOtli.

In our repoit of the Cowichan Bay 
Regatta last week we omitted to 
mention two important items (1) 
That the prizes were very kindly 
listribnted by Mpl W. H, Hayward, 

wife of W. H. Hayward M.P.P., and 
That Mr. Harvey’s Bond f^»ln Na
naimo discoursed the music and to 
the satisfaction of all.

Tlio Ladysmith Baseball team will 
be down to Duncan today to play the 
locals a game this evening at 6 p. m. 
sharp on the Agricultural groaods. 
The following team will represent 
Duncan; Catcher, J. Collins pitcher,
H. Williams, 1st base, E. Lcipicr, 
2nd base, H. Cobb, 3rd base, Uomiie 
Dickinson Slmrt stop, D. Gubouri,
I, f. Wro. Jones, c. f C, Lawrence, 
r. f. E. Williams,

This Priz- m«*t be won 3 yeurs 
ill-ucci'-sloii Ih-fori* bi'comiiig (he 
proi'crty of l!»e winner.

SJ’OUTS a:«* Is in-,'arranu‘ d— 
ntid uvatliHr |H‘riiiitlini!, a very 

<lay i- eipectCil.

The following dunalioas to the 
Hospitol have Oitd graU fully nc- 
kuowltslgiil; i*n» Hayward, eggs, 
lettuce llowew; 3Ii^ Elkington, eggs 
hal'H, ll iwerw; Cupr. Clifton, whole 
l.imi>: Mr. IUghstend, Alrawbnrries: 
.Mr. Weismiller, stniwlvrries: Mn*. 
Ca-iley, box of pansies; Mr. Buudock, 
nmgiizines; Help iu Need Circle of 
King’s Daughters. Croflon, one inva
lid cliair. .Mrs. Sherman, trout; Mr. 
AmoM, $1: Auou per Mr. 3Iaitlond- 
Duugail. ifl.

Tennis
The following list'gives the draw 

for the Hayward Cup which will be; 
pUyad for on Friday and Saturday,' 
July llth .and 12th;

Friday July llth
11. a. m.,—Wood v. Finlayson, King- 

ton v. Taylor, Smurtbwatto v. Town- 
end, Smithson V. Corfield.

12 noon—Roweroft v. Knox, Bon- 
wicks V. Stepney, RyaU v. Sharp. 
Cole V. Alexander.

2 p. m.—Wioner of Wood and Finr 
layson v. winner of Kingston and Tay
lor, winner of Smurthwaitc and Town- 

end V. Morten, Fry v. Kington.
3. p. ,m.^ winner of Smithson and 

Corfield v; winner of Roweroft and
Knox.
4. p. m. all 4th round.

Saturday 12th.
Semi finals IU.30 a. m, 
finals 3. p. m.
All players most bo on time other

wise they will be scratched.

Hospital Officers
At a meeting of the Board of 

Directors of the Duucau llonpital on 
Monday, the fulluwiug othcont were 
eicctwl;

Chairman, Mr. F. Maitland-Doug- 
all.

Sec., Mrs. H. D. Morteu.
Treas., Mr. T. A. Wood.
Finance Com,, Mrs. J. H. Whit- 

tome, Mr. T. A. Wood, Dr. StcplH.-a<-. 
Groumls Com., Mr ami Mnt El-| 
kingtoD, .Mr. and 31 nt. Walker, Mr. 
H. D. Morten,

House Com., Miss Wilson, Mrs. 
Elkington, Mm. Whittome, Mrs, U. 
D. .Morton, Dr. Stephens.

The buildiug committee reported 
that Mr. J. W. Costley bod boon 
appointed clerk of the works as the 
contract already let hod been 
annulled.

BIRTHS

On the 9th in«t, to the wife of 
Harry Poilo of the city Constabolarr, 
twins—a boy and girl.

On July 5th, at the Duncan Hos
pital, to the wife of C. W. Lonsdale,

Cricket

Harry C. Evans
T!i! Eipert Piaai aid Ott» 

Taan
27 yi*nm’ experience.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave ortlers at Whittaker A* Jones 

or write P. U. Box 1336. Victoria.

All kiwU of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
hic., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncou, B. C.

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN

Mr. R. C. Fawcett, Station Agent, 
has returued from hi* holiday in 

! Southern CaUfomia. He visited Seat
tle, Portland. Son FrancLoo and Los 
AngeltsL Portland, ho considers a 
bt'uotiful city, the hills behind form
ing the best residence section and a 
magnificent vautago point to view 
the city and surrounding country, 
three snow clad peaks being visible 
on a clear day. San Francisco, he 
says, still shows many signs of the 
great earth>iuako and fire, though the 
people arc rapidly rebuilding their 
city. The grounds and buildings for 
the Exposition to bo held in 1913 
are showiDg good progress. This 
will be well worth a visit. He re
ports Los Angeles a busy growing 
city of neniiy half a luillion, of which 
100,000 is a floating population, and 
the numerous cities and resorts with
in ea.sy reach easily hold another 
200,000: and Pasodona a city of mil
lionaires. In the summer many thou
sands throng the various beach re
sorts, Venice, Rodondo, Long Beach, 
etc, and all the sporta sod pastimes 
are iu full swing.

(Couiiuuctl from page l.j ! 
uanr •* Victoria the latter part of ! 
Aogi. ■■ I

F ’ s' Ai irom Tr.ilow not out is} 
and w». \V. Du"> i* isiioth T b.iathcr)l 
13 were the priiictjaii! <c-*iers. In the | 
b<jwiing lino RntuMy with 0 wkts for 
13 Wits easily oil t Ip.

In the sccon i itmii>:;« *>f Cowichan; 
J. S. Dubhie 34. G. Dobhio 16, 
Hilton Jr. 23 not out and Charter 13 
nut out, all played Wfb.

The fielding was good all round.
The lull score was; Cowichan (B) 

fimt iuniugi 86 second innings for 
6 wkts 102; Universitv School 66.

The Nanaimo Team comes to Dun
can on Thursday lOtb for on all day 
match. StuiiipM will bo pitched at 
10.30 sharp and the following mem
bers arc requested to be on hand. 
Hayward (Capt) Cnrgcurcn, Bun- 
dock, McAdam, T. Barclay, Brouke- 
Smith, Dobbie, Young, 8mith-Mar- 
riot. Finlayson and Mnrphy.

for the Reception 
of Boarders.

s. M. DIQMTON

T. W. DOWD
Contractor foral! kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, I. C. *28

WEATHER RECORD 
Thermo. Bara. Wind Weather

July. Mi. Mx.
S 49 09 90.05
9 41 74 29.90
4 52 79 29.95
5 48 79 90.08
6 55 09 29JS
7 45 « 90.15
8 45 74 90.00

The Cowichan A team meets the 
GarrUun at Work Point next Satur
day taking the ton o’clock train. The 
following comprise the cloven:- Hil
ton, Hayward, Curgonven, Bundock, 
McAdam, Hills, Brookc-Sinith, 
Vaughan, 3Iurphy, Fioalyson aud V. 
Hobday.

There was to have been a match 
at home next Saturday for the **B” 
team vs Oak Bay **B" but the oecre- 
ury had advice yeaterday that the 
Oak Bay could not come.

Local Readers

w.a.w. Sbowory 
S.6. Floe 
f.w. Fine 
S.W. Flue 

S.O.W. Sboweiy 
W.SW.. Fibs 

w. SoUry
Dr. P. M. Kolstoo. fU N.

Herr W. Peters, the well known piano 
sod organ expert, U now ia Doocon 
Kindly Mod oidert for toning, etc., to 
Prerost’e store or Ttoobalem Hotel

8e« Niagara FoUa on roaie to tbo Old 
Coontrr. Moke your lUamer bookings 
early and oeeve best location. M rito C.
F. Eorie, Poioengor Agent, Grand Trunk 
SystoB. Viotorlo, B. &, for rotM and 
lotoat ooiling

PboacB S3 natf 749 Post Office B0Z I6S

Duncan FURNITURE Store;
SPECIAL

lodHaiiidStOYdandR^ts
$10.00 $12.00 $15.00 $25.00

NEW -The Celebrated “Silver Oueen" Range- 
lower and top wanning closets - ■ - $45.00

Roland A. Tborpe, Auction Mart.
KEININETM STREET

FOR eOODNESS SAKE
BUV aiDL.EY’S

We Kunnintee the quality of any of our oreparations. 
The next time you are in need of anythin?, we would 
take it as a favour if you would “Ahk for Gidlcy’s."

GIDLEY’S Strawberry Extract................................. 25c
•• Witch Hazel Cream..................................25c
“ Com Cure.................................................25c
" Fruit Salts............................................... 50c
'■ Toilet Ammonia....................................... 50c

Syrup of Figs..........................................50c

G 1 D U E V
SJ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST g|

laasoNic SLOCK

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY
ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES
Slorr open to 10 o'clock dnrin* the Summer manUi*,

If yon xvuuM enjoy tlio heautic* of llritiah Colambia «peoery yuo 
i>u**i'** n guoil riKLD luid there i* no other |iUi:e iu

the wiiuleuf Weitern Canada, where yon will meet with a larger, 
finer a*«or:ineut of high power, well -nade gla**et than at Hirk*’ 
Vauconver store. We have a gUa* for every parpose. Uor Cala- 
logne illnitrate* a tmmber ol ibete gU**«i. Thi* ratalogne will l>o 
■eiit to anr adclrM* free, bat ihonld any farther inforroatioo l>e re* 
•iDirwl regarding KIELD GLASSES we will U glad if yoa wtU 
write o* oeoordingly. NVKITE TO-D.W.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jewellers and SUrersmiths 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

BETRAYS EMPLOYER!
The utlice boy of the Corrugated Truat telU about the 

doings in bU firm from the *‘old moo" down Ui the pretty 
itenugraphor, and iPs fun from - beginning to end. Boy 
TOUCHY, Sowell Ford's ‘funniest yet," formerly pub

lished at 91.50, now 78 cent*.

Some other good ones tor 75 cents!
Cbipoi the Flying I*..........by Bower
Wettaroer.........................8. E. White

Danger Mark....................... Cbomben
HU Honr............................Elinor Glyn
Prodigal Judge.......Vaaghon Keeter
Emroy Lon.....................G. M. Martin
Barrier.................................Rex Beech

H. F. PBEVOST
BOOKSEIXER and STATIONER 

Mnaical Art and Fancy Gooda.

Corporation of tha
City of Duncan

Applieation «r^ invited for the 
whole aerrurae of ^ man and teem 
with ifoiuAte velpelea, to remove 
night soil—and to provide snitaUe 
damping ground for the some—and 
also to remove garbage and do raeh 
other woik m may be required of 
him

AppHeatione to reach my hands on 
or'before 13 o’clock noon of Monday 
the 21st inaUnt.

The Cnnncil do not bind them- 
themselves to accept the losvest or 
any tender.

By order of the Council
JAMES GREIO, Clerk.

Corporation of the
City of Duncan

Kotico is hereby given that the 
owners of all weed infoated premises 
are required to have all noxious 
weeds removed on or before the 12th 
instant, failing which the Council 
will proceed os empowei-ed so to do 
under the **Noxioos Weeds Acl”

By order of the Coonctl 
JAS. OREIU, Clerk.

INOTICE

Island Drug Company

PHONE 189

Our Prism Binoculars
Possess Great Range and Strong 

Defining Power!

To William Siieaiiino, formerly of 
Duucai), in the Province of Brit
ish Colunibifl:

TAKE NOTICE that an action 
has been eommeticetl against yon by 
J. B. Knox and A. M, Knox, carry
ing on busiuea under the name of 
Kdox Bros., and Knox Brothers, in 
the Supreme Court of Alberta, in 
which said plaintiffs claim the pay
ment of the sum of Thirteen Hun
dred and Thirty-five Dollars and four 
cents (11333.04), and the costsofthis 
set ion, being tbo balance unpaid duo 
to the said plaintiffs, under and by 
virtue of a judgment in the Supreme 
Court of Britisli Columbia, Nanaimo 
ItegUtry, dated the I3th day of 
March, A. D., 1913.

And farther take notice that von 
are required to enter on appearance 
with the Clerk of the Supreme Court 
of Alberto, Judicial District of Ed- 
moDton, at Edmonton, on or about 
tho 21st day of August, A. D., 1913.

Aud further tako notice that on- 
le»s you enter an appearance with the 
said Clerk on or before the said date 
judgment may bo signed against you 
by default.
GkIESBACII, O’CoXNOR J: CoMpAKT, 

Edmonton, Alberto. 
Suliciturs for the Plaintiffs.

\\*hlte Fang......................... by Loodoo
Prisooor of Hope......... May Johnson

Girt of Umberloot......... G. S. Porter By Right of Sword............Msrehmoot
Happy Bawkiai.........JL A. Wasson
King of Diamoods....... ..............Tracy
Potor...................................F. H Smith
Garden of AUob............... R. Hiekeoi
Silver Horde.......................Rex Beech

TENDERS
.III be recelied bi tbe Trislics ef 

the K. ol ?. Lwln, lor tbo
Painting of the K. of P. 
Hall, Station Street. One 
Coat of Paint to be ap
plied to that portion of 
the Hall already painted, 
and two coats to the un
painted portion.

Toodors to bo Id tbo boods of tbo oi- 
oodorslpod 00 or boloro Siliidii, Jol| 
1981.

J. N. EVANS Doicu, B. 8.

I. 0. 0. F.
Notice to Members!

The officers and members of Dun

can Lodge, No. 17* I. O. O. F., ore 
hereby notified that tbe next meeting 
will bo held on Mokdat Evekixg,

July 14th, at 8 o'clock
in the new L.O. O. F.Holl

The officers for- the current year 
will be installed, and a good attend
ance is requested.

Visiting memberH of tbe L 0. O. 
F., are cordially invited to attend.

W. J. CA8TLEY, SecreUry 
WM. EVANS. N. G.

Won. R. Burgess
Blmctrlcal Contractor

All kinds of Electrical SuppUeo. 
House Wiring a Specialty.

DuDeon, B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Rul Estate and Insurance Agent,

Fire, Li(« and Aoeidetil toiorance 
Nf AD OFriOt: OUNOAN. B. O. 
BBANOH OFPIOC: KOCNtO'B. 

Bhamican ijtka. B. O.

Froiligi Oil Covlehin Rhor
15 acres aod 6ne modern dwell

ing only'*< mile from citv limits, 
ba\*ing lai^e river frontage, atx)ut 
7 acri*A under cultivation. Price 
$ro,ooo. Teams •rj cash, balance 1 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $6co 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and propot«d Public School 
and ^ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamieban Lake, 
some choice properties.

Skmlgit UU Sikirtai Lots
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot 
Easy terms. This property over
looks SbawnigHU l^ke and ba.s a 
Southern aspect. Now is the tiire 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl EtMe ul 

iKnutt

OniBti:
COWICHAN Ud COBBLE Hill

Pbon. K. CIi.id.1doi

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8«a, hirer and Lake Froouge

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Real Estate Agents

CROFTOR. V. I., B. C.
Good reildeotlal loU (or tale at 6100 

aad up, terroi: alto bowineei loti 
acreage and lea trootage.

Croftoo U tbe terroiaoi of tlia Cow- 
iehao branch of tbe E. aod N. Ky., 
with apleodld harbour aod townaite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVU tSUNO

!■ tbe Valley of Opportanities. The 
oldest and beat farming aetUement on 
tbe laland. It in the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the beet 
of life and cnlUvate the aoil.

Wo bare a nniDber of lire acre tracts ol 
lofcged-off laadi, aoma with beach front- 
OM. all orerlookiog tba baantifnl Comox 
Harkeor, well iheltered; easy clearing, 
goM aoU, In erery way tniubfe for fmit, 
pofdtry and market gardening. .Main 
laland Highway rnns ngbt tbroogb this 
property aad tba C.P.K. right of way is 
elsared at the back of it. Tbe price U 
low and tbe terms easy.

We bare also a few other choice pieeee 
of tea aod rirer (rootage at tbe right price.

Write os at onee (or pariiealars.

Cameron & Allan
COMl Vlllp CfMlilUS 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acree; with dvo roomed boose; 
bam and stabliog: 10 chicken houses; 
20 ocren cleared!, with a lot nioro 
alder land. Only |65 an acre; 1-3 
cash, easy tcro'.H for balance.

120 acres, good soil, timber crri>»od 
2 1-2 million foci clone to iraHor 
Mil|s hcadiiuartcr town, Canadian 
Northern survey line through pro
perty; timber worth ^1500 at least. 
Canadian CollierioH drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only |40 an acre, 
1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
lutlanoo, 7 per cent. For further 
particulars apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Largo list of local properties. 
Free pamphlet

An English Letter so easily get about to see their 
distinguished visitors as they can 
now. Hence the famous guest 
might come, and his millions of 

A Violent thunderstorm with hosts not be there to see him. 
tropical rain has interrupted hay The ease with which crowds can 
making in many parts of the; concentrate upon any route now
country, but in several counties 
hay is already cut and carried. 
This for mid June is excellent, 
and since the crop is a very hea
vy one, and in places the best 
known for years, there should be 
a welcome reduction in the price 
of hay without loss to the grow
er. The ram at this time will 
help on what should be a great 
standing crop, and it was becom
ing imperative for roots; but it 
has come rather late for flower 
gardens, where things have been 
blooming and dying in a couple 
of days owing to the combined 
sunshine and dry winds. July is 
likely to be a blank month in 
many gardens in consequence, 
but gardeners cannot complain 
since June has been an unusual 
blaze of colour. It is chiefly the 
gardeners .vho grow for shows 
who are put out by those varia
tions of weather.

The International Polo Match
es seem to have been much ap
preciated in the States, and the 
gate money obtained such as to 
make the mouths of cricket club 
treasurers in this country water. 
1 suppose, however, it is not ev
ery day you get such a combina
tion of players and ponies, nor 
yet matches so fast as a result 
of them. I have an idea, read
ing between the lines of the ca
bled accounts that have reached 
this country, that if the English
men had won, we should have 
heard something about the ex
cessive roughness of the play; as 
they lost, they have b^n too 
good s)K>rtsmen to complain, and 
in any case where a game can be 
rough, the matter has to be left 
to the good feeling of both sides, 
and you cannot improve it by 
talking about it The second 
match was ;icar enough to make 
us feel that we might have won 
it, which is the best spirit per
haps in which to prepare for the 
next struggle.

I write the day before the de
bate in the House of Commons 
on the Report made by the Mar
coni Committee concerning the 
conduct of Ministers. The gen
eral tenor of the report is "Not 
Guilty” of corruption, but not 
innocent of indiscretion, though 
to be exact, the majority of the 
committee whitewashes Ministers 
completely. That majority is, of 
course, a Liberal one. and even 
Liberals feel that it has made 
Mr. Lloyd George and Sir Rufus 
Isaacs too angelically innocent 
for worda It is anticipated that 
when the debate comes on. Sir 
Rufus Isaacs will ‘regret’ that he 
took up American Marconi shares 
from Brother Harry. Mr. As
quith will ‘regret’ that Lord 
Murray invested Liberal party 
funos in them; Mr. Lloyd George 
will warn Tory pots not to call a 
stainless kettle like himself 
black, and the House will genial
ly forgive and forget If so, I 
think Ministers will be lucky, for 
even if they were not highly 
foolish to invest as they did, they 
were most remarkably stupid 
not to " confess " their in
vestments sooner. And stupid
ity in high places is not as a rule 
forgiveq easily.

•asa -
The visit of M. Poincaire to 

London at the end of the week 
will serve to strengthen the good 
relations between ourselves and 
France, and also to call attention 
to the fact that no city in the 
world gets so many distinguish
ed visitors as London, which is 
claimed by a writer, in the Daily 
Mail to be nowadays easily to be 
the Capital of Europe. There is 
no doubt, apart from size and 
importance, it is a far more visit
able city than it used to be. Dis
tinguished visiters could always 
get about I/)ndon easily enough, 
but Londoners could not nearly

make such visits as that of the 
French President far more of a 
show than they used to be, and 
for that reason aloi.e the im 
provement in London transport 
has made "cordial understand 
ings” more comprehensible and 
a good deal more cordial than 
they used to be.

In spite of the entente, 
seems that the All-England 
Lawn Tennis Championships are 
to be deprived of the best French 
players owing to a regrettable 
misunderstanding. Apparently 
our own Lawn Tennis Associa
tion declined to send officially— 
which means to pay the cost of— 
any English representatives to 
the Hard Court World Champion
ship held last week in Paris, and 
no English players went on their 
own account The French Asso
ciation imagined this to be a spe
cies of boycotting, which it 
means to return in kind by refus
ing to send players. It is hard 
to arrive at the innermost truth 
in these matters. It is said that 
our L. T. A. had warned the Par
isians that it could not finance 
players for this purpose, but it ft 
a pity none went Welding, who 
did go. won it from Cohort, 
whom we should like to see over 
here again. Probably tact would 
have smoothed the whole thing 
over, but tact is one of those vir
tues which will not always show 
at the right moment Apart 
from the Frenchmen, Wimbledon 
is likely to see all the possible 
best players—except N. Brookes. 
Personally, I think the final will 
again be played between Parkes 
and Wolding.

A newspaper man has been de
nouncing the tyranny of clothes 
over here, especially during hot 
weather. He would particularly 
like to abolish collars and ties, 
which make life in the heat 
burden. But if there is a thing 
Englishmen are conservative 
about (and they are conservative 
about most things, we are told) 
it is their clothes. Their women 
folk may change their fashions 
once a week—at present I under
stand they are veering towards 
the frocks of 1830—but they, the 
Lords of creation, will not change 
- and come snow or 90 ® in the 

shade, stiff collars they wear, 
and ties to conceal the stud that 
fixes the yoke about their necks. 
It is a singular thing, too. that, 
except for games, an English
man will never take off his coat 
On the continent or in the New 
World, you will see men in hot 
weather walking without coats 
and travelling without coats. In 
England never. If a man takes 
off his coat in the train in Eng
land. it is a German, or a French
man, or an American—not a na
tive of these shores. I cannot 
offer any explanation of this phe
nomenon. It is the same in all 
ranks. You hardly ever see an i 
agricultural labourer in his shirt, 
sleeves. My neighbour's gar
dener invariably works in a coat 
and a bowler hat Is it our love 
of respectability? or oor scorn of 
mere comfort?

-R. E. V.

Freight an4 Stage 

Stages I
F. C. Holmes - Proprietor! 

Ptoii H9l.t I
Stage to Maple Bay 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
$1.00 return

Leave Duncan at 1 p. m.
" Bay at 6 p. m.

Also all kinds of work done. 
Mowing hay wanted. 

Stove wood for sale.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best.”

The High Cost of Living
Our special service to the housewife 

lightens kitchen work during the warm
weather

The savings which this list presents are not on price alone but many arc the items 
from our provision counter which will save much work in the kitchen. If there 
not time to cook fresh meats, boiled ham. finest bacon, tongue, etc. can be purchased 
on short notice. Then also canned fish of various kinds, salmon, sardines, lobster, 
mackerel can be served with but a minute’s work with the can opener. To help out 
and give variety, biscuits can be recommended. For these we are headquarters. The 
fresh vcgeUbles and fruits, lettuce, ripe tomatoes, bananas, oranges, grape fruit, straw- 
berries, plums, etc. are also of the ready-to-eat class and are therefore adaptable to 
a hurriedly prepared meal. Pickles, sauces and condimenU of all kinds are important 
items to go with the meats. Let us show you that from the stocks behind 
counters you can put together In a few moments a Usty and satisfying meal.
SMOKED MEATS—

Picnic llnms. 6 u, 9 ll.c., per Ih.......................... lV4c.
Swii! IJacon. -Iiccd. prr Ib................................. 35c.
R..y;il n.ncon. sliced, per Ib................... ...............»7V,c.
Morrell Pride Hacon. «liec«I. per lb................. 3Sc
P..iled Ham. sliced, per Ib..................................... 40c.
Dried Peel, sliced, per lb........................................ 40c

LARD-
Sbanintck Rrand. 3 Ib. paiD.................................. 50c

■u!!;:!::;!!:::....
Suifi's Silver Leaf, n Ib. p.niL................

:: :: = .i:!!: .....
CANNED FISH—

KtpperefI Herrint;. laryc tins 2 for.................
Fre-ili llerrinK, per tin.......-................ ...................
Yaclit P.rand Salmon. 1 Ib. tin* 2 for..............
JInpIc Leaf Saim.ni. I II. tins..............................

- r,c Shoe S.a n,nn. I Ih. tin^............................
Hor*c Shoe Salmon. !.. Ib. iin<..........................
Ttner P.rand Salmon. 1 Ib. lin^...........................
SiKiia! Sardine*. 3 tins f..r......................-............
Cro**ed Fi*b Sardine*, per tin............................
Skipper Sardines, in oil or tomato >aiicc,

2 tins ffir .................................. ............................
Crftsse & Bl.ickwcH’s .Sardines. 2 tins for......
X.iePs Sanlincs. in glass ttomato sauce)..... 

SUGAR—
Ilc-t II. C. Crnm.bt.ll Sugar M Ih. s.-ick 
Pure Cane Snyar. 20 Ib. sack........................
n.. I.-__ t*_________  .

. 85c 
$1.60 

. 55c. 

. 90c. 

. $1.75

85c
lOc
85c
85c
85c.
15c.
80c.
85c.
lOc.

85 e. 
85c 
50c.

.. $1.85 

.. $1.80 

.. 10c 

.. 10c 
.. 80c. and SOc 

SQ.00

Cu'tor or Fruit Siiyar, per lb.....................
Iciny Siiyar. .til flavor*. I lb. packages.
Lfiai Sugar, 2 ami .'i lb. pkg*.............. 80c.
Rc^t R. C. Granulated Sugar, loo Ih. *ack 

CORN STARCH-
Canadian Corn Starch. 3 pkl-*. for ................ i5c.
Reii’ioti'* Corn Starch, per pkl........................... 10c
Rrown and PoiiUon's Corn Flour. 2 pkts. for 25c. 

SOAPS—
Sunlight Soap, 
White Swan Si 
Cliina.x Soap.

Lii.x. 3 pkt*. 
AMMONIA—

Li«)tiid Ammonia, hottic

nai>. carton .»f O har*.
- . large bar........... .... ........

Ca*iilc Soap, in bars, each..................

Pott’flercd .Ammonia, pkgs.. 2 for... 
SHOE DRESSING-

2 in 1. tin-i, 3 for_____________ _
Xttgget (RIack and Tan) !
Blanco, for White Canvas Shoes _ 
Li(|uid Dressing for line shoes.._”. 

JELLY POWDERS-
Pure Gold Jelly Powders. S lor___
Jcllo. pkts., .1 for___________________

BREAKFAST CEREALS—
Kcllog’s Toasted Cora Flakes, pkt___

11 lor ........ ......... ....... .... .....
Shredded Wheat Biscuits. 2 pitt«. for"
Grape Nuts, per pkL______  __
Malta Vita, per pkt»—______________J]
Cream of Wheal, per pkl_________
Puffed Rice, per pkt....................... ........
Puffed Wheal, per okt

50c
85c.
S5c
25c.
85c.

85c
25c,

85c.
10c.
SOc.
85c.

45c
85c

Ogilvie's Rolk’fl Oats. 20 Ib. bag_
Ogilvic’s Rcdled Oats. 8 tb. bag__
Ogih-ic’-i Oatmeal. 10 lb. sack.™.. 
Com Meal. 10 Ib, sack.____________

FLOUR—
Royal Household Flour, per sack__ _
Royal Standard Flonr. per sack_____
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 10 Ib. sack- 
Graham Flour, Hi Ib. sack_________ _

TEA—
Our Own Brand, 3 lbs. for___________
Deckajnlic. 1 lb. pkt.

. 10c. 

. $1.00 

. 85c 

. 15c. 

. 10c 

. S5c 

. I5c 

. 15c 

. 8Sc 

. 85c 

. 45c 

. 35c

. $1.79 

. $1.70 

. 80c 

. 80c

. $1.00 

. 50c 

. 45c 

. 50c. 

. $1.35
Li^plon's^TcLTM' per ib-!"46^:;"5oi:;"66c. and 

COPFEE-
Our Best Rnlw Coffee, ground by electricity

whde you wail, per Ib...................................... iOc.
Gold Seal Coffee. 3 Ib*. for............. .................... $1.00

50c

J* ...Schdlmg s Coffee, ■‘calcfl in tins while hot 
from roaster, per Ib........................... .............

CANNED FRUITS-
Pincapplc. -nr.’J v.ins. 3 for................................ ..
Singapore Pineapple. *!iccfl, 2 tin* for..........
Libbv’st Pineapple. 2 Ib. cans.-...
llonolnlu Pineapple. V/j Ib. can*........................
II. C. Cannefi .Apneot*. 3 lb. can*.....................
R. C. Canned Peaclie*. 3 lb. cans. S5c.; 2 for
Cannefi Pears, large tin...........................................
Niagar.1 Raspberrie*. per tin................................
Strawberries tn synip.............................................
Royal Ann Cherries tin........ .................... -.........
Praltlow Fruits in gla*’
.Noel's Young Stem Ginger.............
Prescr^d Ginger, in .*i<uie jars.......

BLUEING-
Liquid Blue, in bottles..

85c
85c
85c
3Sc
SOc.
45c.
85c
30c.
SOc.
40c
65c.

$1.00
SOc.

Rcckett’s Blue. nki. of 2 bags...............
0”can nine. pkt. of 2 bags n for........
Mack’s No Rub. a 'vomicr worker.......

20c
Se.

8Sc.
5c

DRIED AND CRYSTALIZED FRUITS-
Cry-i.nli/,-.l Clurra-. II,...........................................
tr,.,.-, ,.., yg.lun, II.
trj.iali*e.| t.niger. tin ......................
Kv.aporaie.! Prune*. 3 lb*, tor
I’.N.iporaled Peaebe*. 2 Ib*. for.........
F.vaporajed Apricot*, per Ib
Kv,ipor:itcd Apple*. 2 lb*, for..............................

COCOA—
Frv;. r.itgli-h C'9-.9i. '.11,. lin.
I rv* Uiigli*b Rreakfa*! C«<oa i lb im .
Raker * C**c-a. Ib. tin.........................................
Van llouten'* C-Wfia. L Ib. tin........
Cow.’jii'* C‘ocf»a. Ij lb. till..................

FLY PAPERS—
Fliban Sticky Coils 8c. each: 0 for.............

l’’Iy Catcher*, li for..............................
Tanglefoot Fly Paper. 23 fbmblv *li*e«*
Wil.fin My I*a«l*. per pkg.....................................

PARO-WAX—
F‘*r Sealing l’rc*crvc-. per pkt...........................

DOG BREAD—
Sprat!’* Dog Ri*cuii*. lb. *ack..,
Suraii'* Puppy Rt-cuii*. T, lb. *aek....................
OI.I Calabar D-.g Bread. lb. sick...................
Katn*ay Dog Ui*cuit*. large *ack*........ .......

CLEANSERS—
Cliluridc Lime. |.« lin......................................
Olllcll . L>V. I.IT till............................................
OI.I Dutch Cleaifer per tm. lOc.; o for.........
Roil .Ami. per cake. 19c.; 2 for.......................... .
Sapolio, per cake. I5c.; 2 for................................
Wadiing Soda. pkg.. Hi Ib*. f«.r.........................
Moiikej Brand So.io. per cake..............................
Ratlj Brick*, eacli................................................. ..

SUMMER DRINKS—
.<tL‘\ver’* Lime Juice Cf*r«lial. lK»ttle...............
A’uclit Club i.ime Juice, tfule............................
.MoiiiM-rrat Lime Juice, bniile............ 35c. and
Pure I riiii Lime Juice. b..tile.............................
Thorp"'. Soft Drink*. :i bi.iiK-*........................
Schwvppe’* Lemon Cor«!iaI. iM.nIe .............
Schwepj.e’. Cherry C-rdial. bottle .................
Fremont f.rape Jiiiee. quart bottle
Welch’* I’.rai.e Juice, bottle................ S5c. am!
Crc*ta Bliinca Gr:i|ie Juice, bottle 30c. ami
Non..\lcoh die Wine*, p.r bottle.......................
Ray* Kngli*h Ginger Wine. i|Uart....................

PICKLES-
.<leplun’’= Piekics. 20 or hotlb’*....................... 85C
IIou*t..n’s Siveel i i.ble*. 20 . r b..ttle, , 25c. 
Cro.*e & Blackwell’* Pul b*. all kiml*. S9c. \ 65c. 
Chow Chow and Mixed P. kb* in gal. p^dl* 90c.
>WCCI Picklc*. in g.al. jar*.................................... $1.00

SAUCES-
Lea & Perrin's Sancc. Iioitles 38c.. 65c. an.| $1.10
II. P. Sauce, bottle .................................................... 25c,
Anchovy Sauce, bottle* ......................................... 25c.
\\ orcc*ier*hire Sauce, one gal. jar................... $1.00

CATSUPS—

zS-

60c.
60c.
29c.
85c.
85c.
15c.
25c.

H-tic!

45c.
45c.
45c.
70c.

10c.
10c.
65c.
8Sc.
25c.
85c.

Sc.
10c.

35c.
35c.
65c.
2ac.
25c.
90c.
SOc.
40c.
65c.
SOc.
50c.
69c.

S5c.

8Sc.

nine Label Cai*iip. ibrcr *ize*. SOc. SOc. ami
R. D. Smith * Ontariff Make, bf.itic................
Heinz C.it*up. bottle.................................................
yuecn City Cai*iip. one gal jar*.......................

PORK AND BEANS-
Qu.nkcr Raked Bean* in Tomato. « I.nrge can* 
Clarke •• Pork and Bean*, in Tomato. 3 tin*

for ..................... ..... ..................................................
V.in C.imp'- fork and Bran-, in T.raaim

2 tin* for ................ ............................................. 25c
Heinz I’ork and Bean*, plain. 2 lin* fo'r......!!!! 25c

CHEESE—
Finc’.i Ont.yio Chcc»c. full flavor, per Ib......... tOc.
Rngli*li Stilton Chce*c. per Ih............................. soc.
koqiiviori Chec*e. iwr |b........................................ 50c.
Gorgonzfda Cliec*J- per Ib...................................... 50c.
Canadi.in Stilton Chce*e. per Ib. (whole

chee*e) .........................  tS'/^C
McLaren’. Imperial, in pot* ............  85c and 50c

JAM. JELLY AND MARMALADE-
Cro**e A mackwell * Jam*, in gla**. i |)........ 20c

R* d Currant Jelly, in gla** SSc. 
Do. Marmala.Ie. in gla** 85e. & 35c
Do. .M.-irinalade. m 7 Ib tin* . 85c
l>... Ka-i.l.. rry J „ii. : II., ,i„. . SI.ZS
Ib* .’*|r.,\vberr.v Jam. T |h. tin*.. $1.25

.. . I II. I SOc!
K.ili-r'- .Marimdail,. : Ih. thi- SSc.
lu’kler* nld Comitry Jam*. 4 lb. tin 60c

*1 Ib lilt ..... . . . . .......................... 75c.
Tickler'* .Marmalafb*. I lb. tin.......... SOc.

SOUPS-
Campbeir* Soup*, all iLivors 2 for 
\’ 'ii Camp'. .**oup*. all fl.ivor*. 2 P<r...
,\)limr Cliieken Sm-p. large can.
Maggi SoiiTi 'rablel*. each.........................
I’Mwanl*’ Solti' labbi*. each ..............

DOMESTIC MACARONI—

■ ]!' '>"Y' ............................................

MISCELLANEOUS-

CkTebi.s Health Salt, Special for July, large

•rr.v J
Chiver*’ Jam*, in g!..**. I Ib 
Chiver*' Marniata'le. in gla*-

I
45c.
75c.

b.iHle

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B.C.
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CowUhati Ctadtr and particularly in the coaat dis
tricts. it is only necessary to sur
vey in one’s mind the conditions 
under which we live.

Htrt ihall thr Prtu the Ptopifs right 
maiHtain,

Unawid by tnflurnce and unbribtd by 
gam:

Here patriot Trmtk her gloriout pre- 
ceptt araw.

Pledged to ketigion. Liberty and Law.
Joseph Story. A. P., t?79-

I’riiitetl Mn<i puMishetl weekly at Dun* 
can. B.C.. by the Proprietors.

Till-: rOWIClUN leader print
ing AND PI BUSHING CO.. LTD.

K. H. Li-Kis Johnston,
Maua|;in|; E<litor

OwiiiK to thr increase in our adverti** 
lox imMnes* we rm.l that it will be 
necessary for us to receire cash with 
‘•copy” for ••coinlensetl a.lvertis*incnts'* 
in foiure- The charge for these is Ic. 
per word. So a.lvertiseineot is Uken - - -
for lefs than 25c. and four insertions arc' the whole cf Western Canada.
Kiven for 75c . •'!----- -—........... .' - - . .
not run over 25 wortls.

we VOb wumca ajuui Auakiotica—

In or.ii-r lo cii.un: inwnion in »''! and yet where could we find a 
| district more suitable to the rear- 

on Mnininy. ' inK of sheep that our own Cow-
Svw ,..K-.rtiM.nnnl« woM I* i" >'V ' pf beef

Tuv-*l.t\ noon. oon<lt-nw«i .nlvcrti«ninnt» ] . . . _
bv Tnrt.iov »;ur„...n. j are imported every week from

the mainland and from the States

Cowichan is primarily an agri
cultural community and yet the 
way in which we purchase our 
staple food products show how 
hopelessly confused are our mar
ket conditions.

Let us look for a moment at 
some of the sUple food products 
which every household uses every 
day of the year. We import vast 
quantities of butter from New 
Zealand—and yet there is no fin
er dairying district than this in 

for 1... ihnn aye. nn.i lour in.er.ion. ... the whole cf Westem Canada. 
aivenfor7.so . The larger part of the mutton
not run over ae worn.. ....

we eat comes from Australia—

COKKKSI'ONDF.Nl.-F.. 
lUlter. referrinn to .nbiecii of local —but there are thousands cfI belter, relernne to .uoiecn. o. owa.

or -cenerai intereiu u^e invite.1. All acres of msgnificient unused pas- 
coinn.unieotion. ninit iwar name nml; Vancouver Island.
..Mrc ol writer, not necenanly for
,,uMie.t...n. No letter eontaininK liwi- Emrmous quantities of vegeta- 
i.ui, or onen.ive statement, will lie in. b|cs conie from California every

■ ____ year and the price is correspond-
Snbserii.tiou one .loiinr. imal.ie In ingly high-and yet no soil and 

w'i' no climate in the world is better
i suited to market gardening than 

Jlli; meeting of the that of Vancouver Island.
holders of the Cowichan Cre-, „gulaling the market and

aiiiery which was held on Friday
last was important, not only to; co.operation, the Cow-
the patrons of the AssociaUon it- Creamery Association will,
self, but to the whole cf the uis- ^
trici of Cowichan. ,jes. When this time arrives.

At that meeting, thesharehold- ,-ving will be mater-
ers took one more step onwards jaiiy lowered and Cowichan will 

come into its own as one of thetowards the attainment of the 
ideal co-operative community. It 
has been decided that in future 
the Creamery shall extend its 
business to include various bran
ches of the agricultural industry

first of Western agricultural co
mmunities.

cues 01 me aglicuiiurai muusirj 
which, hitherto, have not been

fVia Dnvnl Pnmmiasion on In*
touched by them.

This extension of their

the Royal Commission on In- 
^ig^j'dian Affairs now in session inThis extension Of ineir iiesj.:-------------  -

has been made possible oy the to be to
passing of a wise Act by the leg- fi"*! '“^‘“‘'‘e occupation for the
islature. known as the aRticul- “f‘h®
tural Amendments Act 1M3. We Some years ago. on the recom- 
beh. ve that M'. W. H. Hayward "lendation of tne Anglican Bi- 
M.r. P.. is largely responsible shop of the Diocese of Mooson« 
f„rtheexi.-teneeoflhis Act on i" 'h" region of the Hud^n s 
the .‘ttiitue hook cf the Province. Indians were employed by 
Under the .Act. the Government Kv the Dominion Government in 
have power to advance to co-op- the capacity of Game Wardens 
enitiveassociations 80 per cent “"d Fire Wardens. We have 
0" their share capital for develop- It'nrd that the experiment prov- 
mciit or other work. ed very successful.

We have much to be thankful "e by nature huntem
for in British Columbia in that They thorough-
wehave a Government which. 'S'''"‘•erstand the game of the 
while it is ever ready to aid any Province, although b^use they 
scheme of co-operation giving «re unused to modern white 
promise of advancing the mter-,">««’« rules and regulations with 
esU of the agricultural commun- ^ regard to close season*, ett. they 
ities of the Province, yet realizes | hove often found themselves in 
that the ultimate destiny of a'OPPOsmon to the laws of the 
community is to be worked out country m this respect To 
far more by the united action ofover this difficulty it should 
the people themselves than by he imnossible to give 
any corporate action of the State.

not be impossible to give
any corporate action or me oiaie. (‘POlruclion to suitable In-
The assistonce of the State in a | di*"" of Kood character during a 
new and rapidly growing rur- “urse of a year or so. so that 
al community such as this is nec- ‘hey might fully understod the 
essary to our proper development. f®'’ ‘p*® *hich tend to
but without unlimited faith in the jProeorve the game of the coun-

power of our personal efforts we, , ,
shall never rise above a feeble 1 If the plan has been successful 
mediocrity. ‘h« “ ®hculd be worth

_____  while looking into in this pro-

The State has given this dis
trict a good start on the road to 
the ideal co-operative community.
It is now up to the farmers and 
residenU of the district to join 
together and give all the aid in 
their power to the Cowichan 
Creamery in their work of ex
tending the co-operative idea.

To realize the necessity of or
ganizations such as this in the 
Province of British Columbia.

Vince.

•J-HE June Fortnightly Review 
contained a most instructive 

article by Archibald Hurd deal
ing with the Naval Policy of the 
British Elmpire and referring es
pecially to the work that lies be
fore the Overseas Dominions in 
naval mattera.

The writer evidently has a

clearer conception of the real 
Oriental question as we. on the 
Pacific, see it. than has the aver
age Englishman in the Mother 
country.

He points out that, to the Bri
tish peoples whose countries bor
der on the Pacific ocean, this 
great problem is one of growing 
apprehension. There is an ever 
present fear of Japan, and it is 
with this in view that the future 
policy of the Pacific Overseas Do
minion will be shaped. Mr. Hurd 
secs that there is growing up a 
closer community of interests be
tween the British Pacific Domin
ions, which has no connection 
with the Mother country. Hesees 
slowly taking shape "an Empire 
within an Empire” from which 
he says, it is not a far step to a 
separate Empire altogether. For 
this state of affairs he blames the 
the statesmen of the Mother 
country in that they have chosen 
hitherto to ignore the fears and 
apprehensions of the British Pa
cific Dominions. He blames them 
in that ihe heads of the Overseas 
Governments have never teen 
taken fully into the confidence 
of the admiralty and the Bri
tish naval policy made clear to 
them, so that they might be in a 
position to show to the Britons 
overseas that their interests are 
safeguarded by the british Na\y, 
although, for the moment, it 
may be expedient to concentrate 
the bulk of the naval forces of 
the Empire in North Sea waters.

The writer sees also that the 
East and West empire of Britain 
are almost at the parting of the 
ways. If the British statesmen 
do not seize their opportunity and 
endeavour to show the people 
overseas that they are fully alive 
to their interests, instead 
aopenring to he entirely engros
sed in buropean affairs, which 
seem to us small and petty in 
comparison, Mr. Hurd says 
they will have only ihemsel ves 
to blame for what may follow in 
the »—V of difemberment of the 
Emp '.

’ll • then goes most
clearly into i.ie main pri; c 1 -s 
of the naval Policy of Great Bri' 
ain. He ridicuks the words of Sir 
Wilfred Laurier. 'ilio stated le- 
ceiilly that "di fiiK-e. like charity 
begins at home,” and shows that 
if such a selfish policy as this 
were followed nothing but disas
ter could follow. According to 
the doctrine of the greatest na
val experti of the day, defence 
begins, not at home on our own 
coasts, but at the door of the 
possible or probable enemy’s har
bours. The first essential of na
val defence is to be in a position 
to attack.

For this reason the writer sees 
danger in the policy of local na
vies svhicb, for many years to 
come, will be useless as a means 
of defence for the reason that 
they could not'be in a position to 
strike a blow at the enemy on his 
own coasta

’The article goes on to show 
that, while it is true that the 
North Sea is twenty-three days 
steaming from Esquimalt, yet, in 
accordance with the estab
lished policy of the Admiralty, at 
the first sign of possible trouble, 
naval forces adequate to meet 
the situation would be concen
trated in Pacific waters.

The article is well worth read 
ing and goes thoroughly and 
clearly into many matters which 
have never been made clear as 
yet to the Overseas Dominions 
by the Imperial Government.

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch OMIoc nt WMtholtn*.

List your Property with ut without detoy; it wit! poy you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite. close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price. $2,000.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bsrn. poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All /o/ornisl/oo can be also obtained at our Weslbolme oftice

A Pretty Home Between the Lakes
6 acres, all improveil, "‘>>1; Houhc, three rn«>ni«, Ureo verandah; 
haru; excellent water supply; frontage on good road thieo miles from

Dunenu. Price 82100*

Chicken Ranch
10 acres, 2 acres cleared, 2 acre-s .slashed; excellent ret! l<*ain -soil, 
some shaU*; nice slope to south and south-weal; house, four room«i 
water lahl tin; on good road 4^'* miles 
frum Duncan 2 miles from sea.

82 100« wy terms.

a\ Good llur
‘27 1-2 Acrem. ;t sere* impruvi*.!, 1U seres 

Irnil voil: lino»e (uewi 7 ronitis, Iralh- 
riKim, li. A e.. i.aulry, uiik;
M’.ter siii'l'lv: htifi’ jrrmui'l: ereek and nretty 
wliicle ireea; frontSL'e on l' shI rn»'I. tine inilo 
iroin DniK-an lliult Nfliuol. HH.'IOIfoii terms.

FERGUSSgjJ
irTiT/D
jSTl estate
^INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O.BoxllS Phona 140

OUT S< ROTHWEU, Mmiiiig Olmloi
HOTAST ewauc

P.0.B0IS3 TtliplioailOl
OWee:

No* Po«t ornce Block

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
A fine block of land on the Cowichan 
River with good river frontage.

Price $75.00 per acre.

DVNCANpB^

Notice These Specials:
Mavflower Butter. (new pack, Boiled Ham, sliced, lb. 

pstern Townships)’ the picnic Hams, lb. 
best butter value on the _ , „
market, 3 lbs. for $1.00 Royal Hams, lb.

Comox Creamery, at 40c
Pixie Brand, at 40c
Cowichan Crea'mery, at 60c

Swift’s Hams, lb. 
Royal Bacon, lb. 
Swift’ Bacon, lb.

Large tins, 2 for 25c 
Heinz’s Pork and Beans, 10c 

Large tins, 2 for 25c 
Quaker Flour, per sk. $1.76 Puffed Wheat, per pkt. 
Quaker Rolled Oats. 88 35c Puffed Rice, per pkt.

......................... 20S 85c

$ecieil($

Are you feeling the 

money pinch?
If so, send us your orders and receive the very 
best value to be had for your dollars, and make 

them go further.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

A. 0. F.
C«rtAlpta.lAnOB

MmU th« Srat had iUid ThundajB Id 
every month initbo K. of P. UoU. 

VUitiog Brethren eordUlIy welooraed.
K. J. Douglas. thM Konger. 
D. W. Bell.

I. 0. 0. f. ,
Digon Mp. lo. 17

MmU .VM7 Mond.y Evening In K. ol 1’. 
H>U, u S:80.
\V. J. CASTtET, Sevreteij 
Wn-LIAM EvA-vg, N. G.

40c 
nuc 

26c 
30c 
27c 
S6c

Quaker Pork and Beans, big Wiltshire Bacon, at 36c 
tins, 2 for 25c Wiltshire Bacon.sliced.lb. 40c

Clark’s Pork and Beans, 3 25c Ridgway’s Fresh Ground
Coffee, at Ib.

Kellog’s Toasted Wheat Bis- 
cults, per pkt 16c

16c 
16e

Force, (Sunny Jim), 2 for 35c

L OF ?.
■gglg Ls<|g. lo. IS

Meeting every Setnrdey evening In 
Cietle Hell, Stuinn Street. Vieiting 
Knigbti eordixllj invited to attond. 

David Ford, C, C.
John N. Evans, K of K. & 8.

Ndrthani SUr, L 0.1.
Meets every seeood and fonrtb Toeadsy 
of eseb month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Vlalting brethren eonliaUy invited.
J. Mottisiiaw, W. M.
J. G. SoMERviLLK, Secy.

F. 0. L
The Iriidjie meets every aeouod aud 

fourth Wednesday in the K. of P. HaU.
ITesident, J. Mottiihaw, 
Secreury, Thos. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
ItuhUdh cleared 

Woo.1 Holtl 
I.euntl cleared

Keinirili Street.

Che Old €nric$lty Shop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS

Furniture made to order. ^

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

StnHnn St., DriNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I., Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B, C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTERud PAPERHARCER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 16S; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
COQcrtte Work Contractor

Cunslructiou uf S«*ptic Tatikw 
ntiii iiiuuuXactuic of foumiatiou 
blocks a ripeciaitv.

DUNCAIV, - ■ B. C.

A. Murray
Ladies’ Ann Ue-ats’ Clothes

Qeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next BAR.eEM Shop, DUNCAN

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver blond.

Suge Meeu Train and Leave* for tb« 
Cowi^iao Ijake Daily.

A large shipment of MeVitie, Pricers Scotch Biscuits just 
received. Twenty varieties to select from. 30c to 60c lb.

THE BKETTBal COMPANY
PHONE 48

JOHN T. BELL.
MANAGER

QUAHIGHAN HOTEL
J. J. HIHOS. Pwrt«.v

Headquarters lor 1 ourisi. and 
Gmimercial Men.

Boat* for hire on Someno* Lake. KxccU 
lent Fishing and Hunting. Tbl* Hotel 
ii •trictly first das* and ha* been fitted 
throughout with *11 mt^em couveoiencer 
We have the only English Billiard Table 

in Duncan
D U N C A. N» B. C.

PfiOHS 31 p. o. Box 3S

Blackstock Bros.
Umj iM Sb(i StaUK
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Opening of a new 
Business!

Fred, J. Breene
anteaneet tbat be U eommeottinK

boeineM ei a

Cycle and Motor Agent
Al IL 7, me SI, [Oifodte SlaflOl]

snicK BiriLY new
Repairs a Specialty!

Otw 18 yeara practiceJ ex| 
all work irnaraD

St

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boardinyt and Day 

School for Boys.

Rnooeaim lo Examinatiun 
for NariU CadeUiiipt

Summer Term Commences 
Momlay, April 7tti

For partteolan apply to P. T. 
Skrimablre. Kaq.. Danean P. U.

Local Markets

J.U.CAMPBIO.L O.C.Bsnwa

CAMPBELL&BROWR
Contractors 
and Builders

EatiinatoafumiKbodon . 
aU kinda oC baDding 
and alteratiuiw.
Satinfoetion ga%ran- 
tood.
Cbargea roaaonablo.
Plana nnd specifica- 
tiona fnrntahod.

>1nmR. Dmon, B.C.

W. M. SQUIRE
QnMu Uti

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING, Etc.,

Moderate prices 
■m Mmi Tit IM

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
iVaiDS tor Hire,

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DBIIMII, B. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLAaTKRERS

BitaWihed five yean in Dooean 
ESTIMATES

given for Plaatar and Cemeot work

C. W. SILLENCE
Photos^rapher

P.0.B»*4» (OTwOnerStiwe) PhM* «•

,7

mgr
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultiy Stock

Etc., etc.

Local market conditions show 
but little change this week. 
Wholesalers report that local new 
potatoes are coming fairly freely 
now and that old potatoes are 
practicallyolT the market W'ash- 
ington cabbage are also coming 
on the market, but it is reported 
that the ottering of the local ar
ticle has been disappointing this 
year. The Washington cabbages 
are usually earlier than the local 
produce and it is hoped that the 
local supply will improve later. 
Hot house cucumbers are getting 
scarce and the price has advanced 
accordingly. On the other hand 
local hothouse tomatoes are now 
offered fairly freely and the price 
has fallen in conaequenre. The 
outside grown tomatoes will not 
make their appearance on the 
market for some two or three 
weeks yet.

Owiitg to considerable damage 
from late frosts in California 
prices remain firm. California 
apples and pears h"ve not been 
affected to the same extent and 
there are better showings for 
these fruits.

Washington cherries are gett
ing the preference over the local 
fruit as the quality ef the latter 
lias been anything but satisfac
tory this year. This is put down 
to the drier season experienced 
by the neighbouring state.

This week is expected to see 
the end of the strawberry offer
ings for this season. Raspber
ries, however, are about ready 
to take their place and will soon 
be on the market in large quan
tities.

The price of fiour, which cd- 
vai eed somewhat two weeks ago, 
remains firm. This is put down 
to the fact that it is not long be
fore the new supply will be in, 
and the smaller mills will be man
ufacturing their fiour from the 
new wheat. The larger mills do 
not, however, begin to produce 
this season’s flour for some mon
ths after the new crop is har
vested, in order to allow the 
wheat time to mature and give 
better quality flour.

Wholesale Market Prices 
(Corrected to Monday July 7th.)
New potatoes................tyie per lb.
Washington cabbage.....a}( tu syic

per Ib.
New carrots............40c per doz. in
. bnnehes—in sacks.......jc per Ib.

Green and a-ax beans...... 10 to 12c
per lb.

Green peas...................yXc perlb.
New beets................40c per doz in

bnnehes—in sacks........ 3c per lb.
Turnips....................40c per doz. in

bunches—in sacks...2>^cper lb,
CaoIiBower...(i.75 to (2.5operdoz. 
Hothouse cucnmbers.....$i to $1.25 

per doz.
Held lettuce...... 60 to 72c per doz.
California onions..,i}i to 2C per lb. 
Au.straliin onions...314 1° 4cperlb.
Old potatoes................ $15 per ton.
Rhubarb....................to 3'/jC per lb.
Spinach..................... 4 to 5c per lb.
Hothouse tomatoes......$2 to $2.50

per crate.
•Fruit

Oranges......$5-SO to $6.50 perca.se.
Lemoos...... $8.50 to ^.50 per cose.
Apples...... $2.50 to (3.50 per box.
California pears„j2.50 to $3 perbox.
Peaches...... $t.so to $1.65 per box.
Apricots.....ti .50 to ft .75 per crate.
Water melons....... 3 to 3>^c per Ib.
Plums........ _*r.65 lo »i.7s a crate.
Gooseberries..................... 8c per lb.
Cherries................10 to 15c per lb.
Strawberries.............*1.75 to 82.25

per emte.
R^berries...... .i2}i to 15c per lb.

Produce
Cheese (Canadian cream)...i6>{ to 

per lb.
Local fresh eggs..........35c per doz.
Eastern eggs.............................30c.
Butter N. Z.............................. 35c.
Cowichan Creamery..................44c.
Bastem Townabip........31 Jc per lb.'
Lard....................i2>4 to 14c per lb.

Flonr 
(Retail)

Royal Honsehold.....81.75 persack.
Five Roses..............81.75 per sack.
Royal Standard.......................81.70

GIGANTIC

WHITE, The Shoeman
Throws the entire stock on the market

until every pair is cleared out 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
We have to be out of present store by the 20th, and we want to open 
up with an entirely new stock in the new premises in the Oddfellows’ 
Block. We do not want to take a single pair of boots with us, and

profits will not be considered.

Extra Special Values in 
Ladies’ Oxfords

200 pairs of regular $4.00 and $5.00 
shoes. Sale price—

$1.65
About 30& Pairs of

J. & T. Bell’s. Cousins. Sorosis. 
Walkovers, Cross Co. and American 

Boot Co. Sale price--

$2.85
$5.50forS3.95
Ladies’ fine dress boots, Smardon’s 
and Slater’s Invictus. Tan and black. 

Ask to see these.

Ladies’ House Shoes
About ninety pairs, all ‘kinds. 
Regular $2.25 Sale price—

$1.75
Ladies’ White Canvas 

Shoes
Regulai $2.50. Sale price—

$1.45

Wc liiive II bi|i Htock of 
nnd Proctpcctors* 

Boots in stock 
Kvery piiir cut to the limit

Wc kiivc 500 Pnirs of 
MANIIFACTITRKHS* 

SAMPLES 
For men. from $3.85

WHITE
SHOE STORE

DUNCAN

CHILDREN’S SPECIAL
Wc lire ijoinii very stroiiii 
after the children's trade 

durinii tliis sale. 
Shoes for the children from

50 Cents
Ask for Gold Bond Shoes
All Tennis Shoes Reduced!

A SPECIAL 
In Men’s Dress Boots

About 80 pairs of very neat dress 
boots in box calf, English welt. Sale 
price—

$2.95
42 Pairs Doctors’Shoes
Tan a,-.d black. Goodyear welted. 

Regular $0.50. Sale price—

$4.4B
86.50forS4.40
Men’s beautiful tan and black dress 
boots. The nicest you ever saw. 
Sale-price

$4.40
160 Pairs Gents’Oxfords
Tan and black. Regular $5.00 and 

$5.50, from

$2.45 to $3.45
Splendid value. These are less than 

cost

200 PAIRS OF

Men’s Working Boots
Values $3.00 to $4.00. Sale price—

$1.95
Our prices will astonish you. Remember this is a forced sale.

We have got to move.
If you do not see what you require in the windows come inside, we have it in the stole.

White Shoe Store
DUNCAN, B. C.
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The
Standard
SPRAY PUMP

Is something new in Spray 
Pumps.
It is small and compact, made all of 
brass and has no complicated mech

anism to get out of order. Will spray 
anything from potatoes to the largest 
fruit trees and can be used with bucket, 
barrel or kii.ii/sai k.

Price, complete, $6,00
Potato spray attachm’t t .25

Call and look at these, they are a really 
splended article.

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Phone 48 Duncan

SHAWNIfilN UUE
EIGHTH ANNUAL

REGATTA
will be held at

KOENIG’S STATION
un

Saturday, July 26tii
Special Cup for beat decorated motor car 

attending the Regatta

Silver Spring Brewery Brass Band
will play in the afternoon and at the

DANCE 50c
Valuable Tombola Prizei

Boats for all rowing races except J. B. A. A. 
provided by the Committee and must be drawn for.

AMATEURS ONLY

I.IST OF FVKNTS
Water Evente

Ssiling Race in row boats.
Lapstreaka—Walbank cup. for maiden crews.

“ Three ladies and one gent, Radigcr & 
Janion Challenge cup.

“ Wilkerson Challenge cup, (Club mem
bers only.

•• J. B. A. A.
Skiff J. B. A. A.
Single Scull Ladies’ (without cox.), half-mile.

" " Boys under 18 years, half-mile.
■■ " Gents' (without cox.), one mile. Peden

Challenge cup; holder. P. Barry.
“ " Girls under 18 years.

Log Rolling Contest
Double Sculls, one lady and one gent, without cox., 

half mile.
" one girl and one boy, under 16 years,

half mile.
Swimming Race, boya under 16 years, 60 years.

Land EvenU
Relay race (open to Island) 
100 yards handicap (open)
220 ..................................
Half-mile
100 yards (club members only 
High jump 
Broad jump 
Tug of war
One mile handicap (open)

All entries for handicap races to be in the hands 
of the Secretary before 11 a.m. the day of Regatta

Egg Laying Contest
Report for Six Month 

to June 2nd
The following are the records 

of the second international egg- 
laying contest, giving the total 
eggs laid from Dec. 2nd, 1912. to 
June 2nd. 1913. They are given 
in order of merit according to 
class and still show theCowichan 
White Leghorns of Messrs. Norie 
Bros., at the top of the light
weights, and the Buff Orping
tons of Mr. C. W. Robbins, of 
Chilliwack, leading the heavies. 
Class L. Non-weight Varieties. 

Six Birds to a Pen.
Pen
15 Norie Bros, Cowichan. W.

Leghorns................................ 850
17 E. Soole, Cowichan, W’e;

Leghorns................................ 834
18 Seymour Greene, Duncan.

White Leghorns...................810
16 J. Amsden, White Leg

horns....................................... .976
4 A. Unsworth, Sardis, W.

Leghorns................................ 788
14 A. Easton, Duncan. W’te 

Leghorns............................._..786
1 O. P. Stamer, Cowichan.

Ancon as..................................763
13 Mrs. Cross, Victoria, W.

Ix'ghoms................................ 730
3 R. W. Russell, Nanaimo, 

White Leghorns.................. 728
19 J. E. Baines, Saanichton,

White Leghorns..................726
7 J. Emery, Sidney, White

Leghorns................................ 696
6 V. H. Wilson, Cowichan.

White Leghorns..................693
12 A. H'. Anderson, Port 

Hammond, SS. Hamburgs686
2 V. Cleeves, Saanichton,

White Leghorns...................681
6 E. A. Orr, Chilliwack. W. 

Leghorns................................628
20 J. Allen, Fort Langley,

Buff Leghorns.....................610
9 F. Preston, Vancouver. 

Anconas.................................. 609
10 H. Nicholson, Saanichton,

V/hite Leghorns..................609
11 B. Borton, Summerland,

Brown Leghorns.................561
8 W. Senkbcll, Britcolo P.

0„ Black Minorcas........... 408
Class n„ Weight Varieties. 

Pen
32 C. W. Robbins, Chilli

wack, Buff Orpingtons...788
29 A. E. Smith. Victoria, R.

I. Reds....................................751
31 G. Adams, Victoria. W’e 

Wyandottea........................... 641
33 Fred Matthews, Vancou

ver. Barred Rocks..............6;i3
25 J. Amould, Sardis, White

Wyandottes........................... 619
37 Mrs. McC. Mottley. Kam

loops. R. I. Reds................ 619
22 L. F. Solly, Westholme,

W. Wyandottes....................614
35 H. E. Waby, Enderby.

Barred Rocks.......................606
27 Dean Gros., Keatings, W.

Wyandottes............................571
24 0. Henning, Mead, Neb

raska. U. S. A.. Black 
Orpingtons.............................663

29 J. J. Dougan, Cobble
Hill, R. I. Reds...................646

23 A. C. Lovekin, Metchosin,
Parred Rocks.......................542

30 F. North. Sidney. Col’d
Wyandottes..........................628

21 R. Wilson. Ebume-Sta
tion, Barred Bocka............521

34 0. B. Ormond. Victoria.
R. I. Reds............................. 480

40 S. D. Evans, Penticton, 
White Orpingtons. .......... 452

38 W. H. Van Arum, Willow
B. C., White Orpingtons. 414

26 .T. Wood, Victoria, Buff
Orpingtons.............................389

28 W. Miller Riggs, Sooke
Way. White Cornish 
Game........................................361

36 W. H. B. Medd, Mount
Tolmie. P. 0., Black Orp
ingtons.................................... 303

(Pen 36 contains five birds only.)
It will be noticed that records 

are’ tabulated differently this 
month, Cktmpetitors’ pen totals 
are now given similar to last 
year’s records. It has been found 
that on several of the Provincial 
newspapers the correct figures 
are seldom published. Last

month, several complaints were 
received. In one case, a pen near 
the bottom in Class II.. was 
credited with over 2.000 eggs. 
In the above style, should there 
be errors in printing the number 
of eggs, the pens will still show 
their correct standing.

Average price of eggs, 33 cents 
per dozen. Pen temperatures, 
highest, lowest, 38; mean, 
61.8. Rain fell on three days, 
sunshine, 25 days.

Top scorers—Pens 1, (136); 19, 
(133). 14. (126): 6. (124): 16. 
(122): and 13. (121 eggs).

Broodies-Pens, 20. (2); 4. (7) 
11. (31:2,3. 9, 10. 14. 18, 16, 17, 
18 and 19 one each).

Periodical weighing of eg({s— 
First six pens—Fens 8 (29 ounces 
to dozen): 17 (25)f):9. (25i): 7. 
(25). and 10, (25). ^

Moultcrs-Pens 4. 7.11, 16.17 
and 20.

Class II.—Top scorers, pens 31 
(116); 25. (105); 21 and 24. (99); 
34 and 39. (92).

Broodies—Pena 28, (6) 30 and 
37, (6); 26. 29, 36. 35. 40. (6) 22,
24. 32. 33 and 38, (3 each); 21.23,
25, 27, 36. 39. (2).

Moulters-Pens 22. 25. 26, ’27,
28. 29. 30, 34. 36. 36. 38. 40.

Comparing some of the results 
of the contest with those being 
obtained at the North American 
contest, in Connecticut, we find 
that Pen 15’s record of 850 eggs 
in thirty weeks and two days, ex
cels tho highest pen recorded in 
the North American for thirty- 
three weeks. This was made by 
a pen of White Leghorns from 
England. They laid 798 eggs. 
In the English contest the leading 
pen of lightweights. Black Leg
horns, laid 608 eggs in seven 
months.

In the heavyweight class of the 
North American contest, thelead- 
ing pen (White Wyandottes) laid 
651 eggs in thirty-three weeks. 
Fen 32’s record of 688 eggs in 
thirty weeks and two days also 
eclipses this. In the English 
contest, heavyweight class, apen 
of White Wyandottes are leading 
with 711 eggs for seven months.

Total eggs for month, 3683. 
toUl to date, 24,923 eggs.

W, H. Stroyan, Poultryman.
J. R. Terry, Secretary.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor,

Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,-^Mr. Scott’s letter 

re noxious weeds in last week’s 
issue of the Leader, was instruct
ive and interesting, but it appears 
to me rather uphill work to try 
and kill out the weeds we have 
here at present, when carloads 
of Northwest mixed weed seeds 
are being imported into the dis
trict every week with the frozen 
wheat

Yours truly
S. M. Lamb

Plaof and KitimaUt 
fnrnnihed

Fintolan
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coitnetor
udBillisr

l*boM 162 
P. O. Box li» Doncao. B. O.

Somenot. P. U. Box 112

L. A. S COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos brick
yard. a40

Ice Cream
Is now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]-

[Thrw Mapiifioofik Binhop’n Oak Farm AyrNhinM]

Bishop’s Oak Barm
Someno3, B. O.

GEORGE MUTTER, Proprietor
Importer and Breeder of High 

Class Ayrshire Dairy Cattle.

Qlenora Poultry Farm
9^ uiilcH from DoocaD

KiwocaiHlbro
r in S. C. Wblw L«vhom» for «

miMl virorou Urda IwuMd la mil flock* on tnu ranee. Trap aoM* m aaad at 1 
experimental etation.
BrccdJog Stock for sale this Mootb:

Yoarl'Ac llena,..............................................................tl.0 ta lUOaadl
Two-yenr-oU lien*.............................................................. tLOO to fijD ondi

ILL US TRA TED PA MPHLE T FREE ON A PPLICA TION 
P.O.Bexi J. AIVISDBIN'

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkotosnihir. DikUi B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
. Printed and enlarged

WANTED
XT^E are expecting a large number of English 
W settlers to arrive during the next few weeks 

and want good listings pf improved and unim
proved properties.

Carmichael & Moorhead,
Victoria, B.C.

LIMITED
606-10 Belmont House

Cairnsmore St. Bakery GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty*

HOmC^MADE BREAD mmd 
OORFEOTfORERY

PmmtryA Omkmm mmdo tooi^dmr 
Wadding mnd BtriRdmy Omkmm 

Tom Omkeog Clo*
Gooda Hluppofi to any part of E. k 

N. lUilway, or dclivonxl within 
radio-i of Duncan.

Cr POTTS,

CITY BAKERY
O. PLAflIcerr. Pr*artet*r

Baken and Confectioners

Homo Made Broad 
Paatry and Cakoa made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakox.

Stori li Huule Block, FRONT STREET
GoodH Hhippod promptly 
to any point on R. k N. 94d

HAPPY HOU.L.OW FARM 
Ri, W. B*van, Pyoo.

For SaIo

Registorod Jornoyn and 
Clamber Spaoiola

The GARDEN
For Sate

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Dnncan,
Vancouver Island

Salt Spring Island
SKA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For partioulan apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Iriaad

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent (or E. O. Prior & Co 

Agriculium! Implements.

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Utditing or Ihimping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C

FISH!
Try the Fish Market, next door to 
Murchie & Duncan's for *U kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. Why pat
ronize Chinamen when 'there are 
white mefi in the bnsines?

Wm. J. WriRlisiniiftr Prop.

J. GREEN
B. e. un
SURVETOR

Offices in Dnncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Doncan
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Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.

For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

Re Be Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phone 59 or 128 for Quick Repairs.
Our Car la at your Service.

P. O. BOX 9 TELErirOKE 1»

JVlcKay & Truesdale
PUUMBIINQ

Hentins and Tlnamlthinjj 
£5t/fnafcs Oivea Duncan, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S II I III iliht

20 High Grade 
Cycles Slightly 
Damaged

Humber, Singer. Enfield, 
Coventry Cross and other 
well known makes. Shop 
soiled, slightly damaged in 
transit or returned from 
hire. Big price reductions. 
Write for details.
ROLAND A. THORPE, Asent

THOS. PUIMLEY
739 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAN, - B. C.

Moving Pictures
Every Monday, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 
at 7:30

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Brilisli M AiiHriGa
77 Years in Business. Capital end Surplus Over S7,600,000.

A Joint Account may be opened 
in the names of two or more 
persons. Whichever one can 
most conveniently teach the bank 
can then deposit the joint funds 
or withdraw the cash needed. It 
saves time and trouble.

Duncan Branch — A. W. Hanham. Manager.

McADAM <& MORUEY
.VCCOrjiTANTS. INSITRANCK AND COLLECTION AGENTS 

T.Uphoa* N«. 177 FUST OFFICE BLOCK F. U. U«« No. 32a 
Danean, □. C.

ane* Oo.. Atta* w 
cctoant Oe.. Mutual LU, Aaturai 

Bay FIra Inauranca Oempany.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN, B. C.

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Bststes srtialeslly ont in tetrn or ooaotrjr. BtelT of Skilled Gerdeners. 
Pbooe 1735 Offices—418-414 Jones Bnllding, Fort Street,
P. 0. Dos 1891 VICTORIA. B. C.

ago, and which was then, who have settled on the Isnd at 
no bigger than a man's hand, has the southern end of Vancouver

“Landand Labour”
The Problems Ahead of 

This Province.
During the last year the bur

den of the land settlement song 
has been repeated in the Cowi 
chan Leader with what might 
seem wearying reiteration. It 
has been our endeavour to arouae 
some interest in this subject, be
cause it is realized acutely that 
the whole labour problem in this 
province is affected by the lack 
of a proper policy of land settle
ment and that labour problem is 
daily becoming more and more 
acute. It is practically impossi
ble to deal with the land ques
tion without taking the labour 
problem into consideration, and 
it has been urged time and again 
that the problem of the two L’s. 
Land and Labour, should be stud
ied carefully, and dealt with 
sternly by the provincial govern- 
menL The road to these L’s 
may be paved with good inten-

money on an ever rising assess
ment and pay high prices to la
bour as long as that labour is re
sidential in the municipality and 
has a vote.

That all this may be good poli
tics, but is very bad for the 
country, and in the end will lead 
to a catastrophe.

all very true, but what has it to 
do with me? I can rub along 
very happily as I am now. This 
country suits me down to the 
ground. In time I shall probab
ly be able to sell out at a nice | 
price and go and enjoy myself; in 
any case, I have enough to live 
on, so why worry?”

I! 1!! 1!!! I MYSELF, can do 
all these things and therefore 1 
need not worry!

ButI—I—I—shall he the first 
to grumble and curse the coun- j 
try as rotten when things don’t' 
please me quite so well as they 
do now, and that I—I—I—shall 
be the last to put the blame 
where it belongs, and that is,; 

tions, but good intentions are' honestly speaking, on my own 
not actions, and it is actions that; shoulders. It is much easier to 
are wanted. It is true the Agri-1 blame ’’the” government than 
cultural and Labour Commissions strengthen it and help it by tak- 
have been appointed, and in due' ing some intelligent interest in 
course their reports will be pre-[ these prohleirs. !
sented, hut, meanwhile, the con-1 And who of all people are lict-! 
ditiona which have to be faced, ter .ible to judge of the land set- ' 
are drawing nearer and nearer,. tierrent end of the problem than I 
and the cloud, to which attention! the well educ ated. ai.d in many 
was called months and months cases, widely experienced people

grown tn huge proportions.
Atteniion was called long ago 

to the ffct that, in time, real es
tate speculation would die a nat
ural death, and that a period of 
readjustment of values would 
follow.

That the readjustment of va
lues would have to be not only 
one that concerned land but one 
that concerned labour.

That to anticipate and prepare 
for this reaojustment would be a 
wise policy.

That readjustment would 
stretch over a considerable period 
—during which money would be 
tight ard labour consequently un
employed.

That the opening of the Pana
ma Canal would bring to this 
coast an erormous influx of pop
ulation direct from Southern 
Europe.

Island?

Poultry Notes
Recently some valuable investi

gations have been carried on in 
Ohio with regard to profits in 
poultry keeping. The best re
sults came from a farm flock of 
96 fowls, which gave a net profit 
for the year above feed and la
bour of $237.37, or $2.47 each; 
the lowest results were from a 
town-lot flock of 30 fowls, which 
gave a net loss of $27.90, or a 
loss of 93 cents each. Out of 12 
town flocks, fdur showed a loss, 
while of 18 farm flocks, every 
one showed a profit, ranging 
from 14‘3 cents to $2.47 per 
fowl.

The average number of eggs 
laid by each hen on farms was
71 as compared with 70 in the 

That this population was as al-1 town flocks. The profits there- 
ien to the laws and customs of! fore, with farm flocks, did not 
the country as the Japanese organise from the difference in egg 
Chinese; ;pivxluction, but rather from tlie

That it was imbued with a doc-; lower cost of feed and labour, 
trine of freedom and liberty as and from the methods of man- 
preached ty the Syndicalists and: agemenL The cost of feed for 
Anarchists of southern Europe, • 12 town flocks and 1 commercial 
and much of it was. not only I flock averaged U7 cents per fowl
familiar with, but clearly related 
to the Mafia and Camorra;

That the npen who made their 
living off the labouring men of 
British Columbia, and who 
preached any doettine so long as 
it was plausible, would not be 
slow to take advantage of these 
circumstances;

That the sooner the sober 
minded, clear-thinking and hon

yearly, as compared with an av
erage of 61 cents on 18 farms.

The great difference in favour 
of the farm flock.s is attributed 
to a number of causes, such as 
the use of the gleanings from 
harvest fields, orchard and gar
den. waste products—like cab
bages and beets from the store
house -the use of extensive pas
ture, weed seeds and insects.

est labour men, not politicians, dairy by-products and the lower 
were aaked to work with the price of grain consumed by the 
government for the good of the
country and with a view to meet
ing these conditions, the bet
ter.

hens off the farms. The labour 
cost on farms and in towns aver-1 
aged 28 cents and 60 cents re
spectively—another great differ-

Which means that it would be I ence in favour of the farms.
better for the government of this 
country to take up a I-and and

It was also learned that, in 
both town and country, the small

Labour policy firmly than await | flocks gave greater profits than 
for something to turn up which! large ones; that fowls with un
might sweep it into agitated wa-1 limited range did better than
ters.

Such a policy has to consider 
one main factor and base all leg
islation on that factor.

That factor is that there is 
practically no labour in the coun
try to work on the farms, and 
that without labour land settle
ment is as useless as trying to 
grow rosea on rocks.

Also that there is plenty of la-

those partly or wholly confined; 
that, to compete successfully 
with farm flocks, the town poul- 
tryman must keep high produc
ing hens, and sell at a higher 
price; that a poultry system 
which requires the keeping of 
fowls confined, or which necessi
tates a large amount of personal 
supervision, has no place on a 
general farm; and that a better

hour in the country which ia be-1 system of marketing eggs and 
ing paid exorbitant prices for its' poultry is needed—one that will 
work because it pays in its turn encourage the production of a 
exorbitant prices for land to live high grade product carefully and 
on. expeditiously transported to the

That municipal councils borrow consumer.

R Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93 1
E H. W. DICKIE u
A DUNCAN, B. C. n

c
L Lot with 150 feet frontage on Maple Bay, also

0
II

has 172 feet frontage on street. Easy access uc to sea.
L Price $850. on terms. Rs

8 3-4 acres with about two acres cleared. Situated AT one-half mile from High School. Five minutes H
1 walk to Cowichan River.

A Price $2475. terms. N
T Four roomed house (new), on lot 60 x 100 feet. C
E Price $650 eash. E
PARKSVILLE - - - Beautiful Home
OverlookinR Gulf of Georgia and Parksville sandy bay, 1 mile 
from hotel, school, post office and stoR*s: excellent fishing 
and shooting '4 mile frontage on Island highway, daily ser
vice to Victoria an»l Vancouver. 116 acres. 15 acres under 
cultivation, with orchard in full Iwaring: two never failing 
streams: nice 5-roomed house with large rooms and oj>en fire
place: bam and outbuildings. $20.(KKi: cash payment 
Italance 1, 2. 3 years, or $18,000 cash.

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVILLE, B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable Information rc choice fann 
and other lands, and water and river 
fronUge in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agenta for E. & N. Railway Landi, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay. V. I., B. C.

FARM LAND
Wc have 160 acre tract at Emngton with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can he used as it is for 
grazing pur]x>ses. Balance of pro|M?rty is com- 
iwsed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price SOO per acre.
Terms; — cash, balance in 1. 2 and 3 years.

Mayne Wilkinson
Raal Instate Aiftsnts

ion—McBride Junction Pcirksvillu

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A rotiular short onlor l<ill <it tnir ui all liours fnou 13i‘up

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35r

Cigars

FirHt clus-s cotili in clmr;:*-of kiti-lifii. 
Mt-ni tickets at spccml rnlcs.

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIMS TABLE .la. g.MC«» »eWM

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
B.00a.m. 15..3.J Victoria 12.15 18.45

10.39 IT.uf Kucui>.*> 19.55 17.25
11.10 17.49 Dmiran 19.15 16.41
12.97 1S.35 l.ndyimilh 9.15 15.35
12.45 19.29 Nanaimo 8.35 14.50

Train No. 1 leavin;; PaiioaD 11.19, dally excepl Sontlay goei throQ(tb to 
Pori All>enii, arrivlDji at 16.29.

Train laaroi Port Alltcml lur Vlrtoiia dally e*(**jit Sunday at 11.00 a. tn.
La t). (.'iimiAM, iJlitrict l*a«t«oirer Aftent.
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P. O. Box 28 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kimk of Hrickwork tnk» n hy contract or by the 

lUy.—Sati-if«cli«*o i^iarantec«l,
Fir«‘place< a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Uxecuted.

ClK Island Bnilding Company
Builders el Artistic Boats

Oiilans arwl Fumlih<d.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
Phobia P.O.BO.M

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

KivinK US a trial order.

PHONE lOI^
■We deliver free Inside City Limits

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Ouncan^ B» C,
AUe at Cowkkan Laha-»SchoWy & Co, Afenta.

Capital Planing and Saw mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNMENT 8T8., VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors. Suhes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Uesitns, Fir, Cedar 
and 5pnice Laths, Shinties, Mouldints, Etc.

P.o. Box 363 lemon. 00NNA50N CO. Ltd.

rUONE I'.*. P. O. BOX

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIOHTINQ STABLE

Ocncral Teaming end Conlractlilg
tlorMB lor Ml« FRONT STREET

P. O. Box U 
Phone 180

H. N. COLAGTJE
JlritUk t'olnmliim Land San-eyor and Civil Engioect 

Land, .Mine and Timber han-eyt, etc.
Pliooe IS7 DI NCAN, B. C.

See our English built Cycles at $32 and up. Satufaction 
guaranteed at - ■ - - D- R- HATTIE’S

W. MORTEN Telephone No. 71

Cut Flowers Pot Plants

Hanging; Baskets

Funeral Wreaths and Wedding Bouquets 
A Specialty

Orders for the Duncan Nursery can be left here.

Round the World Minimum Wage
[By E. B. McKay]

On our way out a motor pass-1 
ed us and Miss Alexander ex-

(The ‘.Morning Pott,’ I.oa<loii)

Parliament has again been dis- 
[ cussing the minimum wage. The

, , ........................... i Labor Party desires it to be laid
claimed that a girl in it looked gg g "right” that every
like Miss Bertha Morley of Vic-1 family is entitled to a comfort- 
toria. We learned afterwards' able subsistence, and to that end 
that it was indeed Mrs. and MisslpropoMS 30s. a week as a univer-
Morley from Victoria who were ^ .

,. .... .1, , j L , There have been enlighteningmaking the tnp to England, but,
going west as we were going j ^^gj^ng j, g g,gb. 

'east Our ship took on three!g^gte machinery of wages boards 
' hundred tons of coal here, all and arbitration courts which have
carried on the backs of the cool
ies, two to a basket that holds 
about a hundred pounds. A 
stream of these men trot past a

fixed wages on a basis of "com 
fort and well-being.” Wages 
seemed to the Australian work
ing man to be improved by this 
machinery. But presently it was

I pair of scales and a tally man I ,]jg2(,vered that prices had gone 
j weighs every tenth basket As | up in exactly the same ratio. The 
'each pair passes he hands one of | cost of living kept pace-indeed, 
them cash. When they have 
earned enough for a day’s wage
they throw down their pole and 
basket and retire. The rickshaw 
coolies are the finest men I have 
ever seen, standing well towards 
six feet and finely developed. As 
they only wear a pair of trunks 
and waist band you can see the 
muscles of their back and shoul
ders and they are as hard as any 
of our show strong men. The 
hire is about 26 cents per hour. 
The rickshaws are very fine, 
and some of the private ones

it is said to have kept rather 
more than pace—«ith the rise in 
wages. And now Mr. Hughes, 
the Attorney-General of the 
Cemmonwealth, has been pro
posing to fix the prices. The 
Labor Government are at present 
trying to unify the Australian 
Constitution, and Mr. Hughes 
has explained that one of the 
objects of unification is to enable 
the Government to fix prices. 
Federalism, it seems, has been 
found to be an obstacle both to 
the fixing of wages and of prices. 
Therefore anything like Home 
Rule or Devolution or State 

i rights is anathema to the Aus-
have one coolie in the shafts and tralian Labor Party. The thing 
a pusher and make good time. In to bear in mind is that the mini

mum wage has not solved anyfront of the hotel about five
o’clock when the merchants are problem in AustralU; it ia a 

fiction, a mirage. The gas work
ers went on strike in Sydney 
without notice for another shill
ing a day, although their wages 
had been fixed by a statutory 
wage board. The town was 
plunged in darkness, and the gas 
workers got a rise. But the Gov
ernment of New South Wales— 
a Labor Government—has given 
the gas cempaniea power to in
crease the cost of gas to cover 
the rise in wagea In the other 
trades the same process goes cn, 
andintheenditisacaseof”As

leaving town, it is quite a show 
with passing rickshawa There 
were numbers of motors and 
very fine ones too. The roads 
are splendid. We motored out 
to the Ocean Beach Hotel to see 
the palm plantations and rubber 
farms which appear to be doing 
well. The trees are tapped at 
about three or four years of aga 

The new passengers, also 
seventeen in number, came on
board and we shipped our pilot „, ' , , you wera” After an infinite
and crept out in the early houre of experiment and talkl

the people of Australia have

Duncan Flower Shop
C. C. WHEELER

of the morning to again settle 
down and make new friends for 
another five days to Hong Kong. 
It was warm still weather, but 
the heat was not oppressive, and 
as we had a fine swimming bath 
on deck with an awning, we 
could always enjoy a fine dip in 
the morning and evening, the 
ladies and children having it in 
the afternoons and lots of fun 
some of them had to judge by 
the laughter and shouting they 
made. From Singapore, we 
turned Northwards and were 
told we should soon have colder 
weather. It did not come. The 
sun was not so bright but we 
had a following wind which made 
it very warm and quite still. You 
could light a match and hold it 
up and it would bum quite as in 
a room.

In the evenings danemg was 
indulged in by the younger 
members of the passengers, the 
old ones taking a turn now and 
then. Lemon squashes and W. 
and S. being the order to the 
deck steward. This same Japan- 

jese steward was a wonderful 
fellow. He was a photographer 

: and as the ship provided a dark 
; room and all materials for print
ing. much amusement was cre
ated by the youngsters taking 
snap shots of each other in vari
ous positions of sleeping in the 
deck chairs in the afternoon. 
New friends were soon made, 
and life soon settled down again 
and on the morning of the fifth 
day out from Singapore we took 
up our China pilot and steamed 
through a thick fog into the fine 
harbour of Hong Kong. At about 
7.30 wc berthed on the Kowloon 
side and proceeded to discharge 
and take in cargo at once.

(To be Omtinued.)

The Victrola
(Not lonoioo widmit * Hb Slbulei', 
Voice" tradooiork), win brio( Toor 
kM of mode ri(kl iolo yoor komo.

Your kind of music—the kind you 
like best—sung and played as you 
have probably never heard it 
before. Your kind of music per
fectly rendered by the world’s 
greatest artists whenever you 
wish to hear iL

Yoo don't ho-* to wait ontfl jroo fool reo ent ' 
•ITonl a lltm oc UBO laitraiaont-any VICTBOLA 
you ehooM «• th« Inatnimait for jnar hoBM will 
pUjr mry raeord ia tha Victor eaUloctM. and 
will xivo ytM almoot m porfoet mtuie m tlw VIC
TROLA XVI.. tho iaotnunont by which the vilM 
of all muilcal laBtninwnta ta neannad.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real ileliitzman Pianoa — VietrisiVietrolaa aD«l Reeorda 

Prompt Attention to Ont-of-Town Ordera 
Government Street* — Oppoelle Poat Olfiee* — VICTORIA. B. C.

VktaroVktmUB XI*
MahovBay oc oak

Victoria Carnival Weeka Auitnst 4 to 9« 1913

Smart
Looking
Boys

A mother is naturally proud of her boys, but 
she’ll be more proud if he’s togged up in one 
of my BOYS’ SUITS and crowned with one of 
my BOYS’ HATS.

SAJ5^I SCOTT
Boys* Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon's Victoria, B. C.

TVhen 'ri.illaa VICTORIA ' *1*7 «t

The James Bay Hotel
Sottlh Govontmonl SIrMi

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SSIITH.................................................Proprielor

succeeded in proving the truth 
of the old saying that it is im
possible to lift oneself up by the 
straps of one’s boots. There is 
only one result, and that ia that I 
Australia manufacturers are less' 
in a position to compete success
fully with the manufacturers of 
the outside world. They are so 
pestered and threatened by Gov
ernment officials, wages boards, 
arbitration courts, and so forth, 
with frequent strikes thrown in. 
that they generally live a some
what precarious and unhappy 
life.

Yet it ia the evil fate of demo
cracy that it never learns from 
the mistakes of others, and the 
same weary round of fallacy 
may have to be trodden in Eng
land. The Labor Party, to put 
it shortly, are on the wrong 
track. The minimum wage idea 
is a fallacy. It leads nowhere 
but to a vicious circle, such as we 
have seen in Australia. But the 
Australians are at least logicsl 
enough to say that if the work
man is to be protected the indus
try must also be protected. They 
do not force up wagea while 
leaving the employer, who has 
to pay those wages, unprotected 
against foreign competition. In 
England the Labor Party pro
pose to raise wages by statute 
without reference to the‘wages 
paid by our industrial rivals, and 
at the same time leave our indus
tries open to foreign competition. 
There is to be protection of 
workers, but no protection of in
dustries.

Silver Plated 

Vases

L W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DDHCAN, D. 0.

These are exactly as illustrated, finished in bright silver. 
They are good quality, will wear well and a pair of them 
make an ideal wedding present We have them in seven 
sizes: 4}( in., $1.25 each; 6 in., $1.60 each; 5H in., $2.00 
each; 6H in., $2.26 each; 7X in., $2.76 each; Bfi in., $3.60 
each; 9H in., $4.60 each.

Redfern & Son
TWDkmmiSptektUtU

1211-1213 Douglas St, Victoria, B. C Established 1862

The Simple 

Truth
Comforts that are not found in hofel life mqy 
be found at THE HOTEL RITZ.

Hot and cold water in every room, also phone. 
Luxurious furnishings.
Special rates by week, month and longer periods.

HOTEL RITZ
1st Victoria, R C.

Fort StTM* s«st to Conor of Doofloi. ' Pkooo SS94
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GqRdeimd idfedissiiMflts
WANTED—Oo a ranch, yonng man who 

ean drive ear and milk oowe. Apply 
Mn. PbUlippe-WoDey. Sonenee. B. C.

WANTED-Ladiee' lide-eaddlealeoHex. 
lean eaddle; apply *‘L 189" e-o L^er 
offiea.

FOR SALE-Lediet' Popular Uvmher- 
only ridden a few timee. Coet 88^, tell 
for 830. Apply Anetloo Mart. j8>

FUR BALE-Ooedark grey Blly, 3 1-2 
yean, qalel and partly broken, about 
1280 Ibe. Priee, 8228. Bnoke Wil- 
kloaon. Mill Bay. Cobble HllL

LUST—Blaek apanlel dog. long tall, an* 
awen to the name of ••Wlneton." Find 
er will be rewarded on notifring Mn. 
T. L. Forreet. Cowiehan SuUon. j’9

LOST —Cheetant pony man, hogged 
mane and ebort tall. Finder pleaM 
eommanieate with E. Parry. DnoRan.j20

advertiser wUbee poaitloo looking 
after baebelor'a eitabUchioeDt on ■mall 
farm. Gentleman, ex lifegnardi. Veiy* 
■mall wages, or woold ibare hta heme 
with any one going in for ebiekena. 
A. B. C.. Cowioban Leader. J22

CHERRIES FOR SALE—At the Maple 
Bay Tea Rooms. j26

STRAYED—A cow, ■mall moose eoloar* 
ed Jersey, from Saltalr. Finder please 
oommnnl^e with Richard Haney. 
Saltair. j2&

A ANTED-Water welU to drill. Maeb- 
' Ine now at Qnallcnm. B. C. Ddlling 

and Dredging Company. Limited. IKU. 
Dominion Building, Vaneonver. B. C.

YUUNG ENtlLISH LADY deatree iioit 
aa enmpanioQ help or govemees, near 
Doocao: thurvogblv ex|>erieii«ej in
domestic datiet; good cook. needle>wora' 
an: food of children: apply Box 82. c-o 
Leader odtee. j5S

FOR SALE—Celer3* plants. 28cenUfor2 
doxon; redaction given for large imao* 
tuies; apply .Nagano Nnrseriea, Reliug- 

; forg Koad.Dnnean. )3

FOR SAl.K-Sbarplee Cream Separator: 
apply the Anction Mart. j*7

• MATERNITY NURSING wanted by 
experieoeed lady; epply Mra. R. Wylie. 
DnitCAii P. U. j6

FOR 8ALE-A ball, I 3-4 yean old. 
HuUtein. lint cinsa breed, for 81IU; ap
ply to Wilhelm PoctbotT. (Hill Farji): 
Cobble lliU. jH

FOR S.VLK-No. I "A" Kodak:
plctores 2^ X 41 Inches: weight 3 lbs.. 
Shatter. (*rnfl<>x, focal plane; two see- 
onds to slow in«t«<ntaueonB: also tims 
exposnreff: rack and pinion for foonslng: 
direct view tinder with mirror attacii- 
inetil: tiutoontin safety blind; Cook 
leiia: Senes IV., Lsns No. 25, f 8. 6. 
Carrying c«*e. all as good as new; pnee 
85U.UO: apply Box 18, Doncao, P. U. jP

FOR S.\LE—Milk Cows; also 1 two year 
old filly: apply Mn. E. MePhenoo, 
" ■ • nSuti.

St. Mary’s Fete
A Successful Day 

At Sonienos

Church Services

The Summor fete of the LediMi' 
Guild of St. Mury's Somenos present
ed u very pretty spccteole on Thnrs- 
dmyjuly 3rd. The Orange grounds 
have never looked prettier. The sun 
shone brightly for the greater part of 
the afternoon and the event was a 
great suceeaa from start to finish.

There were many attractions in the 
ahnpe of stalls ganiea, rcfreshmenU 
etc., while the chief event of the aft
ernoon was the graceful dancing of 
Mn. Hallward, who enacted a scene 
Carmen, and was ably sopported by 
Messn. R. T. Barry and E. W. Eat- 
ridge. A special platform had been 
erected for this event and the perfor
mance waa loudly applauded by the 
audience.

Miss Muriel Christmas and Miss 
Molly Camsc gave a scene from Ivan- 
hoe and greatly distinguished them
selves.

The tea and refreshment booths 
did a roaring business all the after
noon and netted handsome sums for 
the benefit of the ebnreh.

In tbo evening “tip and mo) was 
instituted, and in this evidence was 
shown that there are the makings of 
a strong ladies’ cricket X1. in Som- 
enut.

Among the slallboldcis were Mn. 
Anderton, Ice Cream; Mrs. Loggin 
Fish pond; Mn. Lukin Johnston 
White Elephant: Mrs. Aindev John
ston, Ban throwing and Clock golf; 
Mrs. Davie, Mrs. Dirum and Miss 
Trickoy, Tea tent; Miss Falkner: 
Hoop-la; Mr. Barry, Bumble puppy, 
Mr. Millidgo Soe-saw and Magic 
Baain.

Mrs. Wollcy and her manv willing 
helpers are to be congratulated on 
the success of the fete.

Cowiehan SUtloo. j36
LOST—A bay Pony, branded “L. T."— 

soluble reward ofTored; apply Box 18, 
Leader olUoe. j’5

VACANCY la private lioarding house 
for lady engaged daring the day: Urrat 
being moderau. Apply Box 14, o-o 
Leader otHce. j'4

FOR SALE—Uoright Plano In good oon 
dition (Roniseb). 8125. Apply D. C. 
UUl. Box 153, Doncan. j'O

FOR SALE-New Tyt^wriier. Half 
prioe. Apply Box 18. Leader office, j’6

FOR SALE—Porvhon filly. 3 years, bay, 
well brukcD and motor proof. Weight 
atioat 1100 lbs., can tie aeen In Douvan 
any day. Apply U. E. Foster, Don- 
esn. j’l

A SAFE INVEST.MENT — Poor hoo- 
dred and thirty dollars secares s desir
able baildlng lot In Baena Vista on 
atreet overlooking the valley. Particu
lars may lie bad from the owner: Box 
12: c-o Leader office. j'2

FUR SALF:-Fine heavy turn. Iianiess 
and wagoo (new): team weight. 3200 
lbs; In fine condition: snitable for any 
farm or heavy work, apply S.U.M., o-o 
Leader office. j42

FOR SALE—M aersa Timothy sod Cloror 
Hay, on Somenoe Lake; apply S. H. 
&L. e-o Leader office. j4l

BOARD AND KOOM-At “The Cliffs" 
(Miss WUson): there will lie vaesodee 
for a few boarders doring the sommer 
months; special terms for children. )83

THE DUNCAN Livestock Sales Assod 
ation will hold their fifth monthly Aoc- 
tion Sale of Live and Dead Farm Stock 
In the Agneoltoral Grooade, Doncan. 
on Saturday, the 28tb day of Jaly. at 2 
p. m. PUaee make your entries 
early. j"7

FUR 8.ALE—Berkehire (yoong) Wgs; 
reglsured Boar ter eervlee (winner 1st 
prise, Victoria). Above (or tele or ex
change; apply Dooglae Grovea, West-

FUR SALE-Milk Cows; apply Mrs. E. 
McPherson. Cowioban SuUou. j86

THREE PEDIGREE WaUr Spanielput>- 
pies for sale: s)dendid as spoitlng dogs; 
parents good retrievsn on land or wat- 
^ Apply “J U 34" CH> Uader offiee.

TO LF:T oh SELL-A 5 roomri boose 
on two lots, op)(bsite Kuksilab'Station; 
I 1-2 miles from Dnoean; apply W.

City Council

Anglican

8t John Baptist, Duncan—Holy 
Communion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
II a, m.; 1st and.4th Sundays, 8 a.m. 
Morning Service, 2nd and 4th Son- 
daya, 11 a. m. Evemng Service, 
every Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

St Mary’s, Somenos — Morning 
Se^vtce^ 1st 3rd and 5th Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Holy Communion, 1st 
Sunday in month, 11 a. m; 3rd Sun
day, 8:30 a. m. Daring June, July 
and August, Evening Service, 2nd 
and 4th Sandaya, 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
—Minister, Kov. 8. Idndie, B. A, 
Services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m; 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

Methodixt

Methodist Church Services—Pas
tor, Rev. A. E. Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Glenora, Sunday schouL 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Snoday 
school. 2.30 ; service, 7.30 p.m.; and 
11a.m.; Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 
p.m.; Tliumday, Epworth Leagne. 8 
p. m. Somenos, service at 2:45 p. m.

Cowiehan Methodist Church— 
Pastor, Rev, J. Herdmon. Services, 
Cowiehan Bench at 11; Cowiehan 
SUtion Sunday School at 3; Preach
ing scnice at 7:30.

Catholic.

St Ann’s, (Juamichan—High ma.wi 
at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

St Edward’s, Duncan—Ma<e at 10 
o.m. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sonday of the month, when at 9 
a.m.: Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holydays of obligation and first Fri
day of the month; mass at 8 a. m.

Hints to Poultry 

Farmers
[Continued from page 1]

be the most economical way of hand
ling the matter. They wore now pay
ing about $75 per month fur 4 night's 
woik per week, wheroas if they own- 
the outfit and hired a man bv the 
the month, ho wouM have much time 
to devote to other work for the citv. 
To this Alderman Miller objecteil 
that it was difficult to see whore the 
money wan coming from to buy a 
horse and cart.

The Mayor favoured letting the 
work by contract ami eventually are- 
solution was pss-iod tliat tendem 
should be called for the collection of 
garbage and refuse within the city and 
to do such other work as wa.x found 
necessary, the applicant to provide 
bis own outfit and to find a dumpiiig 
ground.

There were but two applicants for 
the post of Plumbing inspector for 
the city and the matter of an appoint
ment was left ovei for the time being.

Notice was given of intention to 
introduce various Bylaws which are 
neeeasary in order to raise the rate 
of interest on the city’s debentures 
from 5 pet cent to 6 pet cent

Lumber Quality
con-If you are building, your first 

sideration should be the quality cf 

your lumber.
Mr. L. D. Cheney, the official inspector of the B. C 

Lumber Manufacturers’ Association, visits every important mill 
on the Coast monthly. It is the duty of Mr. Cheney to per
sonally inspect the GRADING and QUALITY of manufactured 
lumber and to suggest any possible improvements.

Last month Mr. Cheney inspected our stock at random 
ud below is what he states:

“INSPECTED:
1 X 4 E. G. Flooring and found it 100.1 perfect, smooth 

and evenly matched.
No. 2. E. and F. G. Flooring mixed and found it 

98/i perfect.
l;.x4 E. G. Flooring 98'.v perfect, evenly matched 

and dry. Good stock.
1 X 4 V. Joint Ceiling 99 ' perfect, well matched, smooth 

. and nice.
1x4 Na 2 V. Joint lOO perfectly matched, smooth 

and nice stock.
I found the stock of the Island Lumber Company well worked and 

and true to standard, thorougiily dry, matching good and even.
(Signed) L D. Cheney, Inspector.”

(This certificate may be seen at our office.)

Island Lumber Gimpany

FUR RENT—Fomisbed bouse. sHoated 
near Qastalehan Ijike; diotag roum, 
■iUiDg rootn. kitehon sad pantrx*, three 
lieti room*: apply John E. Uall, Real 
Estate and Insaranee. al27

ACREAGE UN EASY TERMS-Mltb- 
In i .oils of city Umiu, IliKb School 
and Public School. 1-ots approxitnste- 
ly |o( an acre each. Prices from SA50

Foroeyhoogb, KoksUah Poet office. j30

FUR SALE—Horse, harness and baggy, 
oomplete: horse qoiet, a good driver 
and ssddle; price 8200; or woatd sell 
■eparately; apply Aveliog Greene. Som
enoe. Jo38

“THE FIRS " McKlnslry Road. Don- 
oan. coder new roanagement from Jaly 
lat. Rooms and board. jS8

FOR SALE—Eight acres first class olov- 
er hay, either standiog or in the cook. 
J. U. S. Yoong. Someooa, B. C. jS*

J WANTED—Strawberry plekers) apply 
2 J. WeUmUler, Duncan* j29

g FOR SAT E — Perambulator. Bngllsb. 
1 dark gcecn, seeond hand, In very good
* ooDdlticD) (or farther paitleolars apply

Mrs. L4woomlM^ Oowlehan Bay. jH

FOR SALE-Uprigbt pUao In oxeaUsnt 
oonditioD; (or partlenlare erite \V. A. 
Stnrrook, Box 44. Duneaii. B. C. J-21

I pavahle in 8 iiaarterly in- 
atalmeou with i'ntereat at t per cent.

8725 per la 
eaab, balance
atalmeouwit--------
Call and iLvestigate. These are soaps. 
J.E. UaU, RealKsUte. a'2

WANTED—Yoong man (Scotch) wants 
job on Poultry F^m: reply “.M Y 1«.” 
c-o Leader UIBoe. mi8’

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOUSE- 
All meals on large tea verandah orer- 
looklng the sea. Bathing, boating, 
fishing; boats (or blre. M. K. Spring-

FOR 8.4LE—2 3-5 acres; small hoase, 3 
rooms; high gronod, good view; 1 1-4 
mUes from Donoan P. O. 813U0 on 
Urma; Box 118, Donoan. j50

ALL MAKES of EngUib WhseU, i 
and second hand; the lowest pri^ 
the Donoan Fnmitare Store, Kenneth

I at 
letb 
a69

WANTED—Sltaatloo as stenographer or 
confidential clerk, by yonng man, age 
29. Apply M.Y, 20, o-o L^er Office.

Row to Treat Roup.
To treat colds and roup in 

fowls and chicks prepare in a 
galvanised pail a good milky so
lution of cresol disinfectant in 
water. Usually a tablespoonful 
in a gallon is used, but tw ice as 
strong a dose may be given 
where conditions seem to warr
ant it The bird is seized by the 
legs with the right hand. With 
the first finger of the left hand 
its mouth is held open and the 
hand holds the head firmly with
out choking, Then the head is 
plunged into the solution and 
swished about, taking care not 
to drown the bird. If the nostrils 
are caked or plugged they are 
cleaned by pressure of the 
thumb, and the head is dipped 
again.

The bird should then go into 
open-front quarters, and be well 
fed on tempting and easily di
gested food. One treatment is 
sufficient in mild cases of colds. 
Severe cases may require two or 
three dippings a few days apart 
The earlier in the attack treat
ment is given the more certain 
the results and the less time it 
takes to effect a cure. Any good 
cresol disinfectant has a wide 
range of usefulness on a poultry 
plant, and one gallon will make 
over 100 gallons of remedy and 
disinfectant when diluted with 
water to the right strength for 
use, and not too many birds 
should be dipped without making 
new solution.

On Caponising.
Caponising is an operation 

which removes the sexual organs 
of the male fowl, and the pro
cess causes the bird to put on 
extra flesh of superior quality. 
The operation (writes "Observ
er”) is performed at from three 
to five months of age, and the 
gain in weight is considerable; 
in fact, it is said that the ordin
ary 10 lb bird would scale 15 lb 
ifeaponised. Another and a big 
virtue is the fact that the emas
culated birds may be allowed to 
run with the hens. This is a 
point of muc6 consequence to 
the farmer whose fowls all run

together. In ordinary conditions, THE STEWART

and Granite

Also at Cobble HUl 
and Cowiehan Lake

UMITED

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

i-esult that they become stunted 
in growth, the quality of their 
flesh deteriorates, and they pro
duce weedy progeny. On the 
other hand,- if the male birds— 
barring the breeding stock— I
were caponised at three or four. n,a„ship. 
months of age, all the undcsir-' 
able items mentioned would dis-

WORKS
We have a full line of Red 

Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work-

Write for Catalogue and Price 
appear, to the financial advan-l^'®^
tage of the farmer. The improve- CxmiTI 9. PllY
ment in flesh quality of the capon Oallllll Ot UUA
is marked for obvious reasons.

A Good Whitewash.
Get a few lumps of unslaked 

lime, about 4oz of soft soap. 2oz 
of powdered alum, and a tea
spoonful of carbolic acid. Put the 
lime in an earthenware pan and 
enough water poured on to make 
it fall to pieces. Let this stand 
for about two weeks, by which 
time it will assume the appear-1 
anceofereamy-whitepaste. Placej 
in an ordinary size bucket 41bs of 
the paste, put in the 4oz of soft 
soap. Pour in sufficient water; 
at the same time keep on stirring 
until it looks like milk. Then put 
in the2oz of alum, which will 
make the wash adhere to the 
wood and prevent it from coming 
oft on to one's clothes. As a 
disinfectant, put >na teaspoon
ful of carbolic acid.

1401 .May and Ebert Streets 
P-0. Box 1343 Victoria. B. C.

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settinrs lor the com- 

iog season NOW and save 
disappointment

Orders are al«o taken for)>alleta to be 
delik-ered in >e(>tein1>er. A)i|«ly 

tor particalar* to
P. LUSCOHBE

Tbc Cedars. Cowlcban Bay.

TUNOliRS
WANTED-Teu leri for the i-rivilej.'ii 

of I'Aterlo;; fur refrosiiiiiciit*. in )>art or 
tlie wliulo. at tlio Slianni^.'an Lake Atli- 
Irtii' .\Mociatiuii Keuatta on Saturday, 
.hil.v 28tli. at Koeiiix' H Stntiun. Iruin 11 a. 
in., till iiidni;;lil. Fluur H|ini‘e. tnldm and 
•love (iiriii«lie<i. Tc’ndvr* lo l»e ntxxini- 
)•au^(’d l.y ten jht eeiit of tl»e Idd. The 
ri;;ht re«erviNl to rejert any or all ten
ders. Fortnrther |•ani<*nl.«rfl aiqdy to 
Swrelnry. All teinb-rw t«i he in the linuda 
ot llio Seeretnry 4iu <ir iM-fure .Monday, 
tLe l4lli ii»l.

Frdglit and Stage 

StaWes!
F. C. Holmes - Proprietor

Plui M9I.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

ERgtBMtl »d MKhliBU

Waterworki and Liithtio;; 1'l.mtt initalle<i 
.\11 kinds of mechanical rr|»airs under

taken from clocks tu traction en;:»n«s. 
Laaoebes and Boats fur Idre and sale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. o. llo« IC4 M.|.lioiie Xu. l-t

CHEMAINUS. B. C.

Stage to Maple Bay 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 

$1.00 return
Leave Duncan at 1 p. m.

“ Bay at 5 p.m.
Also all kinds of work done. 

Mowing, hay wanted. 
Stove wood for sale.

L.vxn ,\CT.
Viouria Land DUlrirt.
Dietrirt of Cun ichan.

Take notire that Dorothy Alice Broad- 
bent, of Vaneoaver, II. C., otteopatioo 
aebool mistrees, intends (o ap)dy for )»er- 
mission to parobase the following describ
ed Undi:

Commencing at a )>osi (dented ahoat 
ten ebaius aoath of tbe North West com
er of Section 20, l^revost Iriaii. thence 
Nortberly. Easterly, Honlberly an*l ">tt- 
erly following tbe shore at high water 
mark to tbe )>olnt of oommenceiiient and 
eoDtainiDg 4 aoree more or less.

Miss Dorothy AUce Broadl*ent.
Name of applicant ia fall. 

Date, Jane 30tb. 1913.

LAND ACT 
Vifi.-ria Lniil l»i«lrirl 

ol Cuwi,*|,itn
Take iioticw ibai Frnnci« .tniuld l-e* 

jenne. of .trinslruiig. B. C., urro|ialtoti 
fanner, imeiHU to apply f'*r |•er:ni■•ioll lo • 
(mrvliasc I lie f<dlo«iiig devrtiw'd lands: 

Cuinu«vucing at a |>ost )dante«l alwot 
8 chains W. of 'be S. K. comer of Sec
tion 2*). I'reviMt Island, theuev Westerly, 
isuatbcrly. Easterly and Nortberly follow
ing the shore at bigb water mnrk tu tbe 
(Kiint of coimiiencemeui. and euntainiug? 
acres more or less

Francis .\muld l.ejeaoe.
Name of a|<pl:cfint in falL 

Max Knke, .Agent.
Date-lone 24, 1913.

LAND .\CT 
Victoria Lao.1 DistricU 

District of Cowiehan.
Take nottee that Charles Bisliu|> Innee. 

of Victoria. 11. oerapaiion insaranee 
agent, iiileads to ajiply (or (•ermission t4> 
(•nn-base the following deserihed lam'a: 

CumiiionciDg at a (wist |daate<l al>oat 10 
chains .smooth East of s. K. corner ol Sec- 
tioD 2U. rrevosl Island, thence Norther
ly. hUsterly, Suntherly and Westerly, fol
lowing the shore at high water mark to 
tbe (•oint of cummenceroent. and contain
ing 5 acres mure or lest.

Charles Bisbup Innes.
Name of a|>|dicaut in foil.

Max Enke. .Agent.
Date, Jane 241 b. 1913.

LAND ACT.
Victoria Laud Dislrirt 
District of Cowiebau.

I Taka notice that Harry Lee IHntou, of 
Galiano, B. C., occn)>atton tenner, iutende 
toapidyfur (lerrotsdon to (>archBse tbe 
following deseril>ed lands:

Coraraenciog at a post (ilanted abont 5 
chains S. W. of S. E. corner of Sec
tion 20. Frerost Island. thence Norther- 

I ly, Easterly. Sontberly and Westerly fol
lowing the shore at high water mark to 
the point of cominence.neot, and contain
ing 3 acres more or lets.

Harry Lee Hinton.
Name of appUoaot in fall.

.Max Enke, Agent.
Date. Jane 24th, 1913.
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I.H.WIimome&Co.
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Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers
MA1*LK BAV-KrouUg«aDa ullier lots 

OD tlie Towotite.
Om Acre Luti, frontage on Section 5.

OSBOKNK IIAV —Small litaadi; oirl. 
coDtaiuing a few acret,

COWICHAN* llAV — KmUem-e. «Uh 
17.39 arret, highly improved.

Five acre*, Section 5, Range fl.
S 1>3 .\cret. with reiMenoe, all modern 

coDveiiienret.

RIVKRStnE Toancite l«utt-^«ith good 
irunuge on the Couiclian River.

SALT SI*KI.\0 ISLAND-Oooj lot* on 
Iteacli.

For tfaoce re>iniriog a imminer home theee 
an worth iaveatigaiinK.

Mortgages and Investmenta. 
Houses To Let

{20,000.00 to Loin on Mott|igo>

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL A^S
FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowicliaa Bay!
With New 12 Roomed Home.

DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN STATION.

With deepest regret we an
nounce the death which occured 
at her parenta residence on Sat
urday morning last June 28th at 
Cowichan Bay. of Mable Grace, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wood after a lingering ill
ness lasting over a period of sev
eral months. The remains were 
conveyed to their city residence 
in Victoria on Sunday evening’s 
train, from where the funeral 
will take place on Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m. Interment in Ross 
Bay cemetery.

The usual closing exercises of 
Cowichan school took place on 
Friday last June 27th. Owing

The Yellow Peril
(Th» Ereoins Pel New York.)

Just how menacing is this yel
low peril which has driven the 
proud state of California so mad 
with apprehension that a solemn 
plea for moderation by the Pres
ident of the United States falls 
seemingly on deaf ears? Are the 
waves of Mongolian invasion real
ly beating about the foundations 
of white supremacy to an extent 
justifying the pitiful shrieks of 
the Negro-baiting senator from 
Mississippi? The World, in 
mere stickful of figures from offi
cial sources, lets loose a flood of 
common-sense upon what can be 
described as a craay situation. 
The Japanese in California today 
own a little less than 13,000 acres 
of land, one-tenth oi one per cent 
of the agricultural area of the 
state, and an increase since 1S09 
ot something less than 2,000 acres.

to the inclemency of the weather Japanese lease H.600 acres 
a decrease since 1909 of 2.700

TIih hou-«e IH littcfl wuli modern 
plumUog, acetylene lighting lu cvery 
room, etc.

This 5 acre plot is almost free from 
rock, and slopes gently to the water; 
very little of the timber has been re
move*!.

A fine boat liottse goes with the 
property.

Price ami Teniis npj»ly owner

Pemberton & Son
Ueat Estate, LuacH uud Insunincc. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

S I Q IN S !
H. MUTCMINSOIN 

lilai* and Sign Writer. Gilder, Etc. 
Tickets: Sl-«w Cards! Fosters!

P. U. Ilox M. Dnocaa. 11. C.
Writer to the Trade*

KELLOW & ROGERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Giren.

P. O. Box 25 Duncan 
Phone L 90

Tke Brttldi CoInMa OU Contry PiMic 
School Boys' Assoditioi.

All old boj-s of BritLsh Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island. 
B.C., are requested to comtcuoi- 
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

1, name; 2, }irescut address; 3, old 
school and uate of residence there; 4, 
{ireseot orcapstion.

A copy of the eonatitotion and l>3*Uwt 
of tl e Association will lie tent to every 
old pn^'lic school boy who It not already 
a member thereof.

It is ho{>ed that all may join so that a 
eomt>lete register of old pnblic school boj’s 
now in \’anconver liUod may be obtained.

OU member* who hare not done so are 
leqaetted to notify the secretary of any 
change of address.

Address to the Reeretazy, A. K. 8ber> 
wood. Box SIS, Victoria, B.C.

the childrens picnic w^'ich usual- 
follows. was postponed till 

July 4th. which no doubt was re
sponsible for the poor attendance 
of the parents coupled with the 
fact, that the school accomoda
tion is much overcrowded. Be
fore the next term opens, how
ever. the new uhool will be ready 
for occupation much to the satis
faction of our teacher Mr. Bow- 
yer, who has done yeoman ser
vice in bringing the scholars to 
their present efficiency. The 
prize winners were as follows: 
Miss Jessie Forrest, regular at
tendance; William Owens good 
conduct; Willie Mawle, proficien
cy.

The funeral of the late Miss 
Mable Grace Wood took place on 
Wednesday afternoon last at 
2.30 p. m. from the family resi
dence, Caledonia Avenue, Vic
toria. Services at the graveside 
were conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
Leslie Clay. There was an ex
ceptionally large attendance of 
family friends, and many beauti
ful floral wreaths and scrays 
covered the casket

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood and 
family wish to extend their 
heartfelt thanks to their friends 
for their kindness and sympathy, 
and the many floral offerings 
received in their sad hour of 
bereavement

SALT SPRING ISLAND ,

Through the courtesy of the 
C. P. R, the ’’Joan” will run an 
excursion trip to Victoria on 
July 26th in order that members 
of Navy League, together with 
their friends and the general 
public may have an opportunity 
of seeing H.M.S. ‘New Zealand’ 
at Esquimalt The "Joan” will 
be sent up over night so as to 
make an early start in the morn
ing, allowing 5 hours in Victoria 
and returning the same day. It 
is hoped that arrangements will 
be made so that all Island school 
children will be conveyed down 
free of charge. Mr. Ernest Crof- 
ton our meat energetic secretary 
has the matter in hand and it is 
up to the Island to show their 
appreciation of his untiring 
efforts by reserving that day for 
a trip down to Victoria. Further 
details will appear in next week’s 
issue.

Mrs. Mouatt and her two 
daughters returned from Calgary 
last week and intend making an 
indefinite stay on the Island.

Mr. Roger’s magnificent steam 
yacht visited the harbour during 
the week and on Dominion Day 
was repslendent in bunting both 
fore and aft.

The hotel proceeds space and 
this undoubted acquisition is now 
assuming an almost finished ap
pearance.

Mr. ’’Con” Layard is to be 
congratulated on his success at 
the recent Cowichan regatta.

acres. In other words, Japanese 
agricultural activity in California 
is represented by less than one- 
third of one prr cent of the en
tire arable land of the state, and, 
counting ownership and lease
holds, they cultivate nearly a 
thousand acres less today than 
they did three years ago. But 
perhaps the figures of the census 
never quite reveal the true in
wardness of the situation. Here 
then, is a specific instance of how 
the fell hand of Oriental enter
prise is grasping at the throat of i 
a white msn’s California: The 
entire strawberry district of 
Florin. Sacremento, says a Cal
ifornia editrr who cannot sleep 
for the yellow peril, ’’the entire 
strawberry district of Florin, 
Sacremento, is now in the bands 
of the Japanese,"

Bui It mSAf be that California 
dteada the fUtUTe. The amount 
of Asiatic poison in the body pol
itic and social of the Pacific coast 
though not fatal as yet may show 
a tendency to increase. On this 
point the evidence is conclusive. 
It is true that between 1900 and 
1910 the number of Japanese in 
California grew from a little- 
over 10,000 to nearly 39,000; 
But it is also true that, accord
ing to official immigration figures. 
the number of Japanese in Cal-1 
ifomia decreased by nearly 5,0001 
during the three years ending | 
March, 1912. The growth of 
Japanese immigration after 1900 
undoubtedly look place during 
the first half of that decade chie
fly. Then came the war with 
Russia, and a vast new field for 
Japanese enterprise was opened 
up in Manchuria. At any rate 
here are the figures to show that 
the Japanese Government has 
faithfully lived up to its promise 
to discourage Japanese emigra
tion to the Unite-i States into 
which it entered after the anti- 
Asiatic upheavela during the Ro
osevelt and Taft Administrations. 
The Japanese population of Cal
ifornia is something more than 
ata standstill; it is rapidly on the 
decline. Where is the menace 
of an engulfment of white civil
ization by the Mongolian ? There 
is no menace. Even though the 
Asiatic population on the Facifit. 
coast begins to shrink, California 
one of the strongholds of the 
square d-cal, cannot forgive the 
thirty odd thousand Japanese 
who remain for venturing to 
share in the prosperity of the 
2,300,000 white men in the state.

PAone 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncun* B. C.

Three SnapsI
« noomed Cotuv* on dwtnd lot fifttloo—for cuh 

tmjoo
Well AnltboJ Cettnre on t lot>—aJJ fenewi and in 
■vden. ■mall frttlu and Hvarat fralt ben. five 
ralBstm'rm peat oOe*. oo tann . . . si«8o 
U0aer«aUcl«r«S*«llaerop.U ama iladwl. 
vood land, creak. sMnOafmn ataUea aad ctece;
price....................tSO p« acre; u™ to TOlt

Prontajfe 
UO Mna («tedld Ind) lioe per act*.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are sole agents for Hall’s Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

Special
July Clearing Sale
------------------------------------------------------------- OF--------------------------------------------------------------

MILLINERY
And White Wear
All Hats Going at Half - Price

Miss Baron is clearing out her en
tire stock below cost to make 

room for Fall Goods
TERMS STRICTLY CASH

See handbills for comi>lete list

THE BON TON
MISS BAJ20IS


